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Iowa led 
by Callas 
in home 
tourney 
By H. Forr .. ' WooI.rd 
"ssoclate Sports Editor 

In her last shot at the UI FiDtbee 
Golf Course as a member of the 1011 
women's golf team, senior Elell 
Callas led the Hawkeyes to fint plact 
in this weekend 's 36-hole Iowa r. 
vitational. 

The senior not only earned medalls1 
honors with her two-day total of Ill, 
but also established an Iowl 1m

vitational record. That mark eclipeej 
the 1978 total of 155 shot by KatbJ 
Williams of Minnesota. Williarm was 
runner-up this year. 

"It was, like my day," CaUassaida/· 
ter firing a 74 Saturday. "On days like 
that, it's kind of there:" 

FRIDAY CALLAS sbotan lMlandwu 
"just kind of upset" about her IIlfIIIaI . 
errors. But Saturday she came bali ~ 
sink five birdies, the most ever mr· . 
ded in a tournament by the MoliDe, m., 
native. 

"There was some pressure, but I 
tried not to let it bother me," GaIlal 
said. "Since this was my last _ 
tournament I just wanted to have r-
and play well ." , 

Callas' play may have rubbed ~f III 
her teammates. Iowa turned in ita 
lowest team total of the season at 655, 
Saturday's four-person score or 3261u 
also only one stroke away from til 
team goal of 325. 

Anne Pinckney was another seal« 
golfer for the Hawks who finished wi~ 
one her best performances of ~ 
season. She fired an 80 Friday and anI! 
Saturday to earn third place in the II
golfer field . 

Arter Friday's action it appeared 
that Minnesota would walk away wi1l 
team honors. The Gophers ,fired a 321, 
while Iowa totaled 329. 

But the Hawks settled down to Mot( 
their 326 Saturday. The Gopben rill 
into a little trouble as the Minnem 
fOIll'VIn~ .. combined for a 338 to fiDish 

in the meet. 
Stevens College, a regional rival rl 

Hawks, placed fourth in the team 
L ..... 'N'"I1" at 665. 

low. ItMIatlonll IIIIUIII 
Team Standings -Iowa 655; Min_III; 
illinois 860: Stevens 685; Northern Iowa TIt 

746; K.n ... Stlt. 755; Iowa &lICIt lit 
Medalist - Callas Ilowa) 80-7.-154 
tOWI gOld IeOr.1 - Pinckney 182; S1IiIIIfVI 

Rosina 172; Jllk. 18.; Lohse 183. 
block ecorea - T .Ike 180: Slrltton 111; 
191: Bailey 205. 
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Abortion 
clinic . 

, funding 
opposed 
I, Cr.to Oemou'" 
Staff Writer 

A move In the Iowa Legislature 
to halt state funding to the UI 
early termination of pregnancy 
clinic has resurfaced. this time 
as an amendment to an education 
appropriations bill. 

The amendment, filed Monday 
by Sen . John Jensen, R
Plainfield, would prohibit state 
funds from being used to per
form abortions at the clinic, ex
cept in cases where the mother's 
life is in danger. 

Jensen's amendment is similar 
to a bill introduced in the Iowa 
House in February that would 
disallow state funds to the clinic. 
No action has been taken on that 
bill . , 

About 2,400 pregnency ter
minations were performed at the 
clinic in 1980, and about 15 per
cent of the women who use the ' 
clinic are indigents who cannot 
afford the service.' 

JENSEN SAlD he filed the 
amendment because "I don't feel 
abortion is right, I guess." 

The amendment will appear as 
a "rider" to Senate File 552, tbe 
biU that includes state appropria
tions to the state Board of 
Regents. 

Tbat bill is on the Senate's 
calendar, and could be discussed 
as early as Wednesday. 

Asked if he thinks there is sup
port for the amendment, Jensen 
replied : " I'm not one to go 
around counting. It's not for me 
to detennine." 

But he added, "I guess if you 
think something's murder, it's 
murder. I guess that's where I'm 
coming from." 

R. Wayne Richey, regents' ex
ecutive secretary, said Monday 
night that although he had not 
seen the amendment, "the ques
tion is whether it's germane" to 
the bill. 

RICHEY SAID the board op
poses such legislation partly 
because it interferes with the 
curriculum at the UI. 

The clinic is part of the 
obstetrics and gynecology train
ing at the UI. 

"We feel that the judgment of 
these things should be in the 
hands of medical scientists, not 
in the hands of lay people," he 
said. 

Charles deProsse, UI associate 
professor and director of the UI 
ambulatory care unit for UI 
Hospitals ' Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Department, said he 
is "not surprised" that the at
tempt to stop state funding to the 
facility resurfaced. 

"I've been anticipating this all 
along," he said. 

DeProsse said that not only is 
the clinic used as a "part of the 
overall curriculum, " but 
"there 's no place for those 
wome!) (indigents) to turn for 
legal abortions without coming 
up with the cash." 

DeProsse repeated statements 
he made in March, after the first 
bill was introduced to stop 
funding to the clinic, that women 
who caMot afford abortions may 
be forced to turn to illegal or 
self-induced abortions. 

But Jensen said. "Whether 
they would do that or not would 
be their determination , not 
ours. " 

Revlewa 
Three films examined ....... page 6 

MIII·ln clmpIlgn 
A letter-writing campaign to 
protest pla'llned VI budget cuts 
bas had limited success .... page 3 

W.lth ... 
Wasn't It nice yeaterday? Cloudy 
and cooler today with high. near 
75 and a .light chance of 
Ibowers. 
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Sliter Third IIIVI It thllr III Mond., In thl. MmI-fln.1 In
trlmurll tug JIg.ln.t 01111 Tlu Olltl, only to bI bI,ten In 
the flnll round by the Plkll. The Plkll .nd Ringe", the 

vlctorloul women'. telm, will r'pr""'t thl UI In the 
Collegl.t. TUIl-off Ichtclultcl for S.turd., In the 
Quadrangle courtylrd. , 

High court upholds abortion law 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Reinforc

ing the states' power to regulate the 
timing and location of abortions, the 
Supreme Court Monday upheld a law 
requiring abortions during the second 
trimester of pregnancy be performed 
by doctors in hospitals. 

The justices, in a brief order, affir
med a lower court ruling that Indiana 
may legally require such abortions 
take place in a hospital - a provision 
featured in the abortion laws of at least 
16 other states. 

Three justices. one short of the four 

necessary for the court to accept a 
case, vbted to review the dispute. 

Justices William Brennan, Thurgood 
Marshall and Harry Blackmun said 
they would have heard arguments by 
the Gary-Northwest Indiana Women's 
Services that the law was un 
constitutional. 

The group complained that only one 
hospital in the state would perform 
abortions during the fourth , fifth and 
sixth months of pregnancy. 

" It can be a real life threatening 
situation for a woman who needs an 

abortion and the only hospital (perfor
ming abortions) is across the state," 
said Marguerite Beck-Rex, speaking 
for the National Abortion Rights Ac
tion League. 

More than 1.5 million women had 
second-trimester abortions in 1978, she 
said . 

Speaking for Indiana Right to Life, 
Michelle McCrae said the state 
legislature was "right in trying to take 
women having abortions out of the 
back alleys and put her in a safe place, 
such as a hospJtal. " 

lhe football struggle 
B,NlilBrown 
Freelance Editor 
Copyright 1981 . Student Publications Ino. 

ul did everything everyone said I 
was to supposed to do to make the 
team and then I got cut. It took me at 
lealt three months to get my head on 
straight after that. If I didn't have my 
degree, I'd be lost." 

-former Iowa linebacker Laven 
WeilB, wllo was cut after a tryout last 
yea, with the Minnesota Vikings. 

Leven Weiss isn't trying to kid him
self. His plans for a professional foot
ball career are over. He knew that 
making the pros, even for a talented 
all-Big Ten linebacker, was a longsbot. 
So once he came to Iowa, he kept his 
eye on the books as well as the enemy's 
offense, and last May he received a 
B.B.A. In Industrial relations. He is 

currently working at a bank in 
hometown Detroit, where he is in a 
management training program. 

Weiss, however, can 't be classified 
with the majority of Iowa football 
players. Statistics compiled in recent 
months by The Dally JowaD reveal that 
less than half of Iowa football players 
on rosters from 1970 to 1979 received 
degrees by the end of six years. And in
terviews with both players and VI 
Athletic Department officials indicate 
football players face special problems, 
and the VI may need to improve its 
commitment to graduating its athletes. 

ACCORDING TO the statistics, 48 
percent of the players listed on rosters 
from 1970 to 1979 earned degrees in six 
years or less and 47 percent left school 
without a college diploma . The remain
ing 5 percent received dellJ'ees after 

more than six years in school. 
Of those students who left without 

graduating, 66 percent were from out
of-state and more than half of the out
of-staters were from large cities. 

The most current academic per
sistence figure for the overall U1 stu
dent body, according to Ray Muston, 
associate dean of academic affairs , is 
based on a study of the freshman class 
of 1974. By 1980, 53.1 percent of that 
class had earned degrees. Of the foot
ball players who entered the UI in 1974, 
45 percent had graduated by 1980. 

NEARLY AU. football players are 
on full-ride scholarships, according to 
Athletic Department officials, since 
waIk-«lS are almost always IJ'Uted 
scholarships once they make the team. 

"In all honesty, there wasn't a whole 
lot of emphasis placed on gettilll-a 
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• Increase 
B, Jim FIMIburg 
SlaflWrlter 

A 15 percent increase in the number 
of fall applications to the ill is keeping 
Ul officials guessing as to the size of 
the student population nelt year. 

Application cancelations are 
received daily, said Ray Muston, Ul 
vice president of Academic Affairs, 
and this makes it difficult to predict 
faU enroUment. But he said the in
crease will undoubtedly mean more 
students - and last fall's enrollment 
was a record-breaking 25,100. 

To date, the Ul has received 8,615 ap
plications from freshmen and transfer 
students, compared to 7,289 received 
by this time last year, said John 
Moore, director of UI admissions. 

The economy may be part of the 
reason behind the increase, said 
Robert C. Sauers, UI director of high 
school and college relations and 
freshmen and transfer admissions. 
Fewer students may be able to afford 
to attend a private college and jobs 
may be more difficult to obtain, he 
said. 

BUT SAUERS described the UI's In
crease in applica lions - and ul
timftely enrollment - as an "enigma 
that no one understands." 

The probable state and federal 
. budget cuts fac.ing the UI will hurt all 
aspects of the UI, Muston said, es
pecially if the student population in
creases. 

"There's no que tion that we will 
have difficulty In accommodating ad
ditional students," he said . By 
allocating the limited funds to classes 
for entering students, "we will make 
sure there are enough sections to meet 
the demand." 

Sauers said national studies had pro
jected a decrease in college enrollment 
In the earty 19808 throughout the coun
try. But the opposite is happening. he 
said, adding that the UI student popula
tions is growing "more rapidly than 
any other year." 

THE UI IS well abead of the two 
other state universities in the number 
of applications received. Iowa State 
University in Ames is experiencing a 
10 percent increase in applications. 
There were 24,268 students enrolled in 
ISU during fall 1980, according to 
enrollment figures . 

The University of Northern Iowa in 
Cedar Falls has received 7 percent 
more applications now than It had at 
this same time last year. There were 
11 ,020 students enrolled at UNI during 
faU 1980. 

ISU admissions director Karsten 
Smedal said the Ames institution will 
"undoubtedly" break new student pop
ulation records in the fall , but said he 
believes the university can accom
modate the increase. 

But Jack Wielenga, UNI admissions 
di rector, sa id tha t the proposed budget 
cuts, coupled with additional students, 
wiJI place a financial "burden" on the 
university. 

ISU AND UNI officials said they did 
not iqIow why the U1 has received the 
greatest percentage increase in ap
plications. 

Sauers said the number of applica
tions submitted tends to peak when 

See Applallonl, page 7 

Enrollment 
may crowd 
classes 
By Mery Schuv .. 
Ind Jim Filnlburll 
Stan Writers 

More VI students may be tur
ned away from required core 
courses during the 1981-82 
academic year than in tht past 
because of a heavy enrollment 
increase, VI faculty members 
said Monday. 

The VI has received about 15 
percent more applications so far 
this year than it had by this time 
last year, but this figure is sub
ject to change as cancelations 
are received. 

Some core course teachers say 
that little can be done to accom
modate the enrollment increase, 
primarily because funding cut
backs prohibit expanding the 
teaching staff. Core courses are 
basic courses required for 
graduation. 

W.R. Irwin, chairman of the 
literature core COUI'1!e program, 
said some students will be turned 
away from core classes. He said 
this may "build up a backlog of 
unsatisfied students" wllo want 
speci(ic course sections, but he 
said the department will not In
crease the size of classes and 
cannot add sections because of a 
lack of money. About 28 students 
are enrolled in an average 
literature core course, he said. 

IRWIN SAID that in handling 
the overload of students in 
literature core classes this year, 
he "closed my eyes and prayed" 
and plans to do the same in 1980-
81. 

In 1979-80. 5,704 students 
enrolled in literature core 
classes. This year, that figure in
creased to 6,059 students. 

In 1980-81 , 6,333 students were 
enrolled in rhetoric courses, 
compared with 5,564 In 1979-80. 

Howard Laster, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said the 
UI will have fewer faculty mem
bers to handle the increased 
number of students "thanks to 
the budget acts imposed on the 
university this year and the 
next. " 

Across-the-board state budget 
cuts ordered by Gov. Robert Ray 
have been the source of con
troversy at the three state un
iversities. Ray has imposed 
reversions totaling 4.6 percent to 
aU state agencies. The rever
sions cost the UI about $6 
million. 

IRWIN SAID that to compen
sate for a shortage of full-time 

See Prepar.tlonl. page 7 

diplomas, pros 
degree," said Weiss, who played for 
the Hawkeyes from 1976 to 1980. 
"There was a lot of emphasis on mak
ing grades to stay eligible to play foot
ball . But that's as much as I've seen as 
far as a push toward an education." 

Keith Chappelle, who will graduate 
next month and is upected to be selec
ted in today's National Football 
League draft, said the football staff 
should have put more emphasis on 
graduating. 

"They have got to do more to 
motivate the players," he said. "They 
push and push athletic excellence. Well 
It can hold true for academic el
cellence If they'd push it more." 

ALTHOUGH BE ADMITI'ED there 
is room for improvement, U1 Athletic 
Director Bump Elliot said the Athletic 
Department is making procrea In 

keeping players on the path to gradua
tion. 

"I'm disappointed that we're not 
over 50 percent," Elliot said. "But 
we've made great strides in graduating 
our athletes over the last few vears." 

NONETHELESS, according to some 
players, several obstacles still stand in 
the way of efforts to graduate more 
football players: 

• The time commitment for football 
is so great that players often fall 
quickly behind in their studies. 

• Many young players dream that 
playing Big Ten football will lead to 
pro careers and consequently devote 
little time to studying. 

• A feeling on the part of some black 
football players recruited from inner 

See Footllell, page 



Briefly 
Liberal. name GOP hit lI.t 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe liberal 
National Committee for an Effective Congress 
opened a $2.5 million campaign Monday. 
largely aimed at defeating House and Senate 
members on the rigbt. 

The political action committee released a 
list of five senators and 68 House members 
from both parties that it said it will speod 
money to try to defeat in next year's election. 

Agnew told to repay brlbel 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UPI) - Spiro T. Agnew 

violated his public trust by accepting bribes as 
governor of Maryland and vice president of the 
United States, and must repay the state 
$248,735, a judge ruled Monday. 

The $248,735 includes $147,500 in kickbacks 
Agnew received between 1968 and 1972 from 
Maryland engineering firms in exchange for 
state highway contracts, and $101,235 in in
terest. The scandal forced him to resign the 
vice presidency in 1973. 

WIlliam. blame. the FBI 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Sen. Harrison 

Williams, D-N.J ., blamed FBI undercover 
agents Monday for tricking him into making 
incriminating statements during the Abscam 
political corruption investigation and for vir
tually putting words into his mouth. 

"It was only the FBI concoction that got me 
into something I would describe as a baloney 
session, " Williams said. 

Anti-nuke prote.ters arrested 
EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (UPI) - More than 50 

protesters were arrested outside Rockwell in
ternational corporate offices Monday for 
violating police orders in a daylong vigil 
against lhe production of nuclear weapons and 
the arms race. 

About 150 people gathered at the offices near 
Los Angeles International Airport for the 
peaceful protest. There were no violent 
incidents. 

Shell'. down and Union'. up 
(UP! ) - Shell Oil Co. Monday reported a 3.2 

percent drop in first-quarler profits and Union 
Oil Co. said its earnings rose ' only 1 percent. 
primarily because of lower demand for 
petroleum products. 

Most major refiners have shown sizable 
firsl-quarler declines from lhe dramatic profit 
gains recorded in the 1980 first quarler, when 
pump prices were rising a pennv per week. 

GM proflt only bright spot 
DETROIT (UPI ) - General Motors Corp. 

Monday reported a first-quarter profit of $190 
million, the only bright note in an otherwise 
dismal period in which overall industry losses 
are expected to approach $600 million. 

GM profi ts were up 22.6 percent from net 
earnings of $155 mlllion in the same period last 
year. 

Japan will cut auto exports 
TOKYO <UPI) - Prime Minister Zenko 

Suzuki held a top-level meeting Monday aimed 
at ending lhe "car war" by ordering Japanese 
automakers to slash car exports to the United 
States by 7 percent, official sources said. 

President Reagan 's special trade represen
tative William Brock will arrive in Tokyo Wed
nesday for "bilateral trade discussions" to 
convey the U.S. stand on the Japanese offer. 

Say more were contaminated 
TSURUGA , Japan (UPI) - The Japan 

Nuclear Power CQ. disclosed Monday six em
ployees - in addition to 23 other specially 
hired workers - were contaminated by radia
tion in cleaning up Japan 's worst nuclear acci
dent. 

Reporters were told the six were not in
cluded in the original list about the January ac
cident because of a "clerical error." 

Quoted •.. 
They say they'll Slay until I learn to respect 

them, so they might as well gel a damn job. 
- Manchester, Tenn., Police Chief H. G. 

Walker who hauled 22 Ku Klux Klantlmen to 
jail. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurefll 

storlas or headlines. /I a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the Dlat 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published in this column. 

In a cutllne for a phOIO accompanying a story 
called "Criterium spectators stave off bicycles" 
(DI, April 27) a person was Incorrectly Identified 
Edward Rushton. The person Is actually John A. 
Nesbitt. The DI ragrets the error. 

The U,I, ..... IhutIIe CoIumIII8 
,... pl,,"I. on I 7471hu1t1e 

CIft'Ier IIrcrIft .1hIJ 11ft oftllondly 
to NAIA .. Kennedy .,.. C ...... 

C.,. CMI' .... FIorIdI. 
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Shuttle arrives 
in Oklahoma 

Tuesday, April 28, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

Iy DlwId ZIzzo 
United Pr_lnternatlonal 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. - The space 
shuttle Columbia arrived at Tinker Air Base 
Monday riding piggyback on a Boeing 747 for 
the last leg of a journey that began with its 
April 12 blastoff. 

their chance to get a close-up look at the first 
reusable spacecraft. 

About 100,000 people are expected to view 
the spacecraft from a public viewing area 
1,000 feet away' before the craft's departure 
for Cape Canaveral Tuesday morning. 

AT THE KENNEDY Space Center, Colum
bia wi1\ be refurbished for its next orbital 
mission in the fall. 

arrived Monday morning but delayed \be 
flight to Florida. 

An earlier delay was caused by hlgb wiDds 
across the Mojave Desert, which prevenled 
the fitting of the tailcone over the shuttle's 
three engines. 

Thousands of people crowded to the base 
before the space orbiter's arrival at 3:53 
CDT, and thousands more we.re waiting for 

The mother ship, with Columbia strapped 
on top, circled the Oklahoma City metro area 
for 10 minutes before making the final ap
proach, allowing thousands more to get a 
glimpse of the craft. 

The Columbia, which made a dramatic 
maiden voyage around earth in 36 orbits, was 
de-serviced at Dryden Flight Research Cen
ter, a process that took several days longer 
than had been anticipated. 

"It seems like everything tha t could hap
pen to us happened. but we're glad they hap
pened on the ground a nd not durine \be 
flight," said Deke Slayton, NASA space flight 

The shultle was mated Sunday to the back 
of the 747 but a tailcone strut was discovered 
damaged and a new one was called for. It test director. . 

Council endorses airport runway plan: 
By L,.. Muller 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Monday informal\y 
endorsed $2.9 million In proposed runway im
provements at the Iowa City Airport. 

tion's Development Aid Program may fund 
90 percent of the project. Iowa City would 
have to fund the remaining 10 percent. 

project, which Zehr said will cost $967,000. If 
the FAA funds 90 percent of that project, the 
council would have to provide $52,000, he 
said. 

be made to improve pilot safety and reduce 
noise in neighborhoods adjacent to the air· 
port. 

"We really have not discussed at all doilll 
this to attract any business at all," Redick 
said. "That has nol been a strong point ia . 
considering this." ~ The council. however, agreed not to make 

a financial commitment to the runway im
provements until the availability of federal 
aid for the project is more certain. 

"Financially, it's safe to say there will be a 
local commitment," Iowa City Manager 
Neal Berlin said at Monday's informal coun
cil meeting. "The magnitude of that commit
ment is not known at this time." 

CONGRESS is considering three separate 
bi11s which could commit the FAA to 90 per
cent, 75 percent, or 60 percent of the pro
ject's cost. A decision on federal funding for 
the project is not expected before Septem
ber, Zehr said. 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer told Zehr to 
keep Berlin informed about the status of 
federal aid. 

THE IOWA CITY Airport Commission is 
also considering extending to 4,300 feet the 
length of runway 24, which runs from the 
northeast to southwest corners of the airport. 
A new instrument approach system would be 
installed at the runway to increase accuracy 
of landings in overcast weather , according to 
Airport Manager Fred Zehr. 

In other business, the council agreed to a : 
4.3 percent salary Increase for Iowa City 
police sergeants and a 2 percent pay increase 
for police captains. 

Berlin said salaries awarded to police of· 
ficers in arbitration last year unfairly 
narrowed the difference in pay between 
supervisory and union personnel. 

The project includes resurfacing the air
port's north-south runway and construction 
of taxiways to another runway. 

If the FAA pays 90 percent of the $2.9 
million project, Iowa City would have to 
provide $294,000 over a 5·year period, Zehr 
said. ' 

City Councilors Mary Neuhauser and 
David Perret said runway 24 should not ex
tend 10 a length that would allow commuter 
airline service to the Iowa City Airport. 

Fiscal 1981 patrol officers' salaries ranee 
from $13,133 to $19,057, while sergeants are 
paid $17 ,578 to $21,399 and captains are paid 
$20,380 to $23,399. Zehr said the Federal Aviation Administra-

The Iowa City Airport Commission now 
has $45,000 for the resurfacing portion of the 

Iowa City Airport Commissioner Jan 
Redick said the runway improvements would 

BOard to consider summer plan 
By Cherlnn D.,kIIon 
Staff Wrltar 

The Iowa City Community School Board will es
tablish dates for public hearings and bids on "ma
jor" summer maintenance projects for 10 area 
schools at a School Board meeting tonight. 

Funding for the projects, which was approved by 
the board last fal\, will come from the Iowa City 
Community School District's site fund and "671,2 
cent fund," according to Al Az1nger, assistant 
superintendant of schools. 

The site fund comes from a tax levy of 27 cents per 
$1 ,000 assessed property value, said Jerry Palmer, 
the district's business manager. Before last month 
use of the site fund was restricted to underground 
repairs, such as plumbing. But, in March the School 
Board agreed to aUocate site funds for other main
tenance work, Palmer said. 

THE DISTRICT'S 67.5 cent fund levy assesses that 
amount per $1,000 of property value. he said. It is 
used for "pay as you go projects" such as building 
additions, and was approved by district residents In 
1974 for ten years, he said. 

The repair projects are 
• Sandblasting at Lincoln and Roosevelt Elemen

tary Schools. 
• Roof replacement at City High School. Central 

Junior HJgh School, Horn and Lemme elementary 
schools. 

• Spraying ceilings at Coralville Central Elemen
tary School to contain asbestos. 

• Tennis court and ventilation system repairs at 
West High Schoo\. 

• Window replacements at Penn Elementary 
School. 

• Resurfacing the driveway at Kirkwood Elemen
tary School. 

• Recarpeting at five district schools. 

THE SCHOOL BOARD wiJI also be asked to ap
prove the transfer of $13,500 from the fiscal 1981 Ti-

, tie I fund to the program's fiscal 1982 budget, said 
School Superintendent David Cronin. The Title I 
program provides special education services, such 
as preschool and remedial reading, for the 
economically disadvantaged, Cronin said. 

Board president Patricia Hayek said the board will 
also vote to amend the school calendar from 180 days 
to 179 days. If the board approves the measure, stu
dents wilJ not have to make up Feb. 11 classes can
celed due to a snowstorm, Hayek said. State law re
quires students to attend a minimum of 179 days of 
classes, she said. 

Other items the board will consider include: 
• A proposal to appoint McGladrey Hendrickson 

and Company of Iowa City as the school district 's 
auditor for fiscal 1982. 

• Curriculum reports on language arts, science 
and art. 

• Reports on the National Association of School 
Board convention earlier this month. 

The School Board will meet al 7:30 p.m. at the 
school district offices, 1040 William St. 

Man files $250,000 accident suit 
Iy VI' Aotklnl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man filed a $250,000 suit against 
another Iowa City man and his son Monday in con
nection with a molorcycle-automobile collision. 

The suit, filed by Mark S. Quinn in Johnson County 
District Court, claims: 

A car driven by Gary C. Vorheis, 19, and owned by 
William W. Vorheis, both of 120 Potomac Drive, 
collided with a motorcycle Quinn was operating at 
the intersection of Clinton and Bloomington IItreets 
on Oct. 9, 1980. 

Vorbeis failed "to have his vehicle under control" 
and "to yield the rigbt of way while making a left 
turn. " 

Vorheis was "the sole proximate cause" of the 

I Olurts ~ 
collision. Quinn, of 804 1,2 Jefferson St., suffered 
"severe and permanent personal injuries, physical 
disabilites and disfigurement" in the accident. 

• • • 
Also in District Court Monday, two Iowa City men 

were charged with second-degree theft for stealing 
stereo equipment valued at $1 ,074, 

According to court records : Arthur Gardner, 528 
Second Ave., and Duane K. Roberts, 521 First Ave., 
took the stereo equipment from a truck owned by 
Rick Vandenberg. The truck was parked at 
Hartwig Motors, Inc., 629 S. Riverside Drive, when 
the theft occurred on Feb. 10, 1981. 

I Police ~t I: 
~----------------------------------------~ , 

Theft: Susan Baker. 610 41h Ave .. laid Iowa 
City pollee Monday morning Ihal her diamond 
wedding ring valued al $1.000 wu taken from 
her home during the weekend. , 

TheIl: About $117 was laken from a son·drlnk 
machine on the fourth floor of Ihe UI Chemlslry
Botany Building Monday anernoon, according 10 
UI Campus Security officials. Oamage 10 lhe 
vending machine WIS eSllmated al $20. 

TheIl: Lynn Welnsleln. 22 RidgewOOd La.,., . 
lold Iowa Clly police Monday morning Ihal hoi 
$225 wrlstwalch was laken from Ihe wo...,,·, 
dre .. ing room at Ihe Mayflower Aparlmenls 
poOl . 

TheIl: Kyla Fietds. 319 S. Johnson 51., loki 
10WI City pollee Sunday night 11111 her H)·speed 

bicycle was laken from Ihe UI Llndqulsl Cenler 
sometime Ihal night. 

STUDENTS AND 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Your participation is invited in the regular 

five-year review of University 

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
conducted by the Vice President for Student Ser
vices. Student observations and opinions are re
quested' on a questionnaire which is available at 
the information counter, Registrar's office, 1 
Jessup Hall. 

POSITIONS OPEN 
JOHNSON COUNTY SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 

PART TIME SUMMER HELP 
Applications will be accepled unlil 4:00 P.M .. Frldlly. May I. II the Secondary Road 

Building on Melrose Avenue Wesl. 
Forms may be obtained allhe Secondary Road Building. 8104. Monday through Fridlly. 

JOB DESCRIPTION : 
DeIi_iII011 . A manual labor and limiled skills equipmenl opera lor engaging in a wide 

range of highway maintenance aclivities. 
ChlraClerllUcl · This position does not require previous speclaliud equipmenllralning 

or experience. and the duties include provisions lor on the Job lraining 10 acquire specific 
skills. Assignments involve the use of a variely of hand and power lools and the opera lion 
of medium 10 heavy IruckB. tradors. mowers . loaders and other similar equipment. and 
may require Ihe opera lion of auxiliary or truck mounled altachments. The dulles vary in 
accordance with seasonal. cllmalic. or program conditions . Work is normally performed 
under the direction 01 a lead man or a foreman. bullOllle assi,nments may be earned out 
withoul Immediale or continuing supervision. Work il normally checked upon complelion 
for adherence to instructions. Will perform related work as required including prevention 
mainlenance functions on equipment. 
Requlremeal, • Completion of the 8th grade or equivalent : abillly to understand and 

foUow writlen and oral directions: ability to perlorm moderate to heavy manual labor lor 
extended periods under unfavorable weather condilions : hasic knowledce of mechanical 
principles : Ihe ability to maintain an effective worltine relationshIp with feUow em· 
ployees and the public. Minimum a,e requil'tl'Mlll ' ellhteen. MUll be able 10 obtain 
Valid Iowa Chauffeur's License. 

An Affirmative Action Equal Opportunily Employer. M/F 

; 
, 

Bauman mull. 
comeback 

EASTON, Md. (UPI)
Former Rep. Robert 
Bauman, a narrow loser 
in his bid for re-election 
last year after admitting 
he was an alcoholic with 
homosexual tendencies, 
said Monday he is 
thinking of making a 
comeback. 

Man indicted for 
.Reagan threats 

ROANOKE, Va. (UPI) - A 39-year-old painter 
and roofer who allegedly told Secret Service agents 
that he was "going after President Reagan" was in
dicted by a federal grand jury Monday. 

"LOSE WEIGHT! 
I' 

STOP SMOKING! 
Bauman, .a Republican 

k-________________________________ ~ who represented 

The one-count indictment charged Thomas Gibson 
of Staunton, Va .• with "knowingly and willful\y mak
ing threat to life of or to inflict bodily harm on the 
president. " 

We can make it easy, effortless and permanent for you to lose weight 
(and keep it off) or become a permanent non-smoker. Over 30,000 
people know that Clinical Hypnosis is the easy, fast, safe and sure way 
to a new weight. a new waistline, and a new way of life, The Techniques 
For Living Seminar team is going to be in Iowa City again. Wednesday 
April 29. 1981. Call TFL now for free Information on the program 
that's helped thousands of people Just like you be the thin, trim. non
smoker they wanted to be, 

Postscripts 
EYents 

A phplology MIlliner will be presented at 9:30 
a .m. In Room 5-669, Basic Sciences BUilding. 

Fred eckman will speak at 3 p .m. at 304 EPB. 
The lo.a Cit, CatholiC. 'eparated and 

Dfworced Group will meet al 7:30 p.m. at Canter 
East. 

The Covenant Pla,.ra, an Internatlonll 
repertory drama group, will perform at 7 p.m. at 
Old Brick. 

Maryland's conservative 
Eastern Shore for three 
terms, said that at least 
100 members of Congress 
have urged him to run in 
1982 for the seat now held 
by Democrat Roy Dyson. 
He said 25 Congressmen 
sent him money to help 
pay his 1880 campaign 
debt. 

Bauman bas sent 10,000 
letters to supporters and 
commissioned a poll to 

'-------'-- _______ ....::....._.....J determine bis chances. 

EURAILPASSES 
Issued Same Day 

Only At 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
229 E, Washington 351-1360 

.. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION 
1-800-845-5454 or 1-800-845-5538 (toll tr .. , 

Remember. ,ou'r. just OM phone all ••• , from being 1M 1*101\ JOU .lftt to bel 

..... CLIP. SAY! ~ 

r 

, 

-

$32 In 
" ....... 1OZmIIn 
$IIfI Wrllar 

'\'be Iowa Student Loan Liqu. 
tioII announced Monday that ~ 
be made available to lending il 
Guaranteed Student Loans. 

'\'be corporation was issued 
bonds from the sta te - $8 rni: 
must be kept on reserve. The 
used to buy loans from Iowa b 
and loan companies and cred.i t 
these Institutions can make adc 
said Marvin Selden, liquid it 
president. 

Letter-
8,.llclt1l Ilylor 
SlIlfWrlter 

Efforts of VI students and 
write Iowa legislators in 
Board of Regents' 1981-83 
limited . according to 
legislators. 

Ul student government 
\0 mail information packets 
in·slate families to encourage 
\0 their legislators. The cost 
lion packets was shared by 
Senate and the Collegiate A 
ciL 

The 18,500 packets, mailed 
described the impact of budget 
and Iisled the addresses of 
Senate President Tim Dickson 
and their families were eDl~OUlra 

Media 
By Mary Schu,.,. 
SlIffWrller 

An Israeli who murders a 
nian defines the act nol as a " 
bul as a "killing," a more 
definition, Hassan Abdallah, 
of the Arab League in ""I""'II'l 
Monday. 

This Israeli attitude is an 
the "civilized terror" of the 
Eastern war, Abdallah told 
people in a speech at the VI 

Abdallah said thai the 
media is control1ed by the 
is predjudiced against the 
nians, 
"The Palestinians are 

Ibe American media as '''IlUrI'''' 
said, and America sunnorts 
selling it arms and ' 
by ca lling the Isra eli 
democracy. 

The Arab-Israeli war broke 
00 when Zionists, members 
Israeli political branch of 
seized and occupied Palestine. 

Reagan 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) 

Reagan polished and 
own hands to Monda y the 
deliver to a joint session of 
~y in his first major public 
since being shot four weeks 

The 70-year-{)ld president 
that be feels "good," but he 
limping slightly when he 
from his helicopter after a 
Camp David. 

Acting press secretary 
said that Reagan worked 
speechwriter, Ken Khachigian, 

Former UI Professor 
Kuhl died Sunday afternoon in 
Cily at age 99. 

Kuhl, an expert on ChlIUCt,~ 
Shakespeare, receiVed 
and doctoral degrees from 
University . Before coming 
Ul, he was a faculty 

t 

Johns Hopkins and Stanford 
sities. and Radcliffe 

.~ 

Police chief 
MANCHESTER, Tenn, (UPl) 

police chief who hauled Ku Klux 
Imperial Wizard Bill Wilkinson 
Klinsmen to jail in a school bus 
Monday be will not let the 
over his town. 
"'!'bey want to see wha t they 

away with," Chief H. G. 
"But the Klan's not 
Mancbester and taking over. 
Ihey'll stay until I learn to 

CRIME: Forest Fire 
WEAPON: A Ma~h 



Monday morning but delayed the 
Florida. 

delay was caused by high wincb 
Mojave Desert, which prevented 
of the tailcone over the shuttle's 

like everything that could hap
happened, but we're glad they hap

the ground and not during the 
Deke Slayton, NASA space flight 

to improve pilot safety and redlK.'e 
neighborhoods adjacent to the air· 

have not discussed a t all doinc 
any business at all, " Redick 

has not been a strong point in , 
this . " 

bUSlineSls, the council agreed to a : 
increase for Iowa City 

~rgei~ms and a 2 percent pay increase 
captains. 

said salaries awarded to police of
arbitration last year unfairly 
the difference in pay betWeell 
and union personnel. 

patrol officers' salaries range 
to $19,057, while sergeants are 

to $21 ,399 and captains are paId 
$23,399. 

Lynn Weinstein. 22 Ridgewood Lin • • • 
City police Monday morning that he! 

wristwatch was taken from the womtn', 
room at the Mayftower Apartments 

Kyt. Fields, 319 S. Johnson St., told 
police Sunday night that her 10-1P1td 

taken from the UI lindquist Center 
that night. 

in the regular 
University 

t for Student Ser
and opinions are re
which is available at 

Registrar's office, 1 

IpeclaUrtd equipmenttr.inl", 
Job training to acquire specific 

and power tools and the operation 
and other similar equipment. and 

attachments. The duties vary in 
Work is normally performtd 

assillnments may be carried out 
checktd upon completion 

as required including prevention 

ability to understand and 
"nd,p"",. to heavy manual labor for 

knowltdge of mech<lnical 
relalCionsnlp with fellow em-

Must be able to obtain 
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you to lose weight 
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safe and sure way 
. The Techniques 
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on the program 
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$32 million made available for GSLs 
IJ RochIIltlozmM 
Staff Writer 

'!be Iowa Student Loan Liquidity Corpora
\iOD announced Monday that $32 million will 
be made available to lending institutions for 
Guaranteed Student Loans. 

'!be corporation was issued JtO million in 
bonds from the state - $8 million of which 
must be kept on reserve. The money will be 
ased to buy loans from Iowa banks, savings 
and loan companies and credit unions so that 
these institutions can make additional loans, 
said Marvin Selden, liquidity corporation 
president. 

Robert Taton, director of the GSL program 
for the Iowa College Aid Commission, said 
the bonds will have an indirect effect on Iowa 
students. "This is a vehicle lenders can US4! 
to make future student loans available." 

Selden said : "This is not new money which 
is being loaned out. These are loans students 
already have. These are loans which are 
guaranteed by the state in the Guaranteed 
Student Loan program." 

HE SAID the approximately 40,000 Iowa 
students who have loans will pay the loans 
back to the liquidity corporation rather than 

the banks. 
"It's just like buying a car financed by th~ 

car dealer. You think you will pay the dealer, 
but then the dealer sells the loan to a bank. 
You pay the same amount, but you pay the 
bank, " Selden said. 

Taton said, "The program is necessary, 
because lenders need some liquidity in these 
times. " 

John Moore, director of UI fiDaDC1a1 aids , 
was happy with the announcement. "This 
forms a holding corporation for loans that 
are already out. " 

The approximately 4S lending institutions 
which will sell the loans have already been 

cbosen, but because of paperwork and other 
delays, the corporation will not finish buying 
loans for four or five months, Selden said. 

According to Selden, seiling the loans and 
using that money to issue more loans is 
beneficial to banks because they receive in
terest on both the old and the new loans. 

Although no students have been denied 
loans to date, Moore said, "as the loan 
program goes on and on and on, someone is 
go~ to run out of money somewhere." 

Talon said the corporation's program will 
make lending easier and "encourage.s banks 
to extend more student loans." 

Letter -writing effort has limited success 
,., JICk1I a.Jlor 
Sliff Writer 

personal letters, which "ought to be a great 
deal more impressive." 

ters. 
But she added, " I've gotten several 

myself. " 

CAC President Dave Arens said legislators 
have told him the letters have had "some in
fluence." 

Efforts of VI students and their families to 
write Iowa legislators in support of the state 
Board of Regents ' 1981-& budget have been 
limited , according to several Iowa 
legislators . 

THROUGH THE leller campaign, student 
government hoped to tell legislators that 
"putting money In education is the best way 
Iowa can spend its dollars ; $17.9 million was 
cut last year and we couldn 't take that 
again," Dickson said. 

Lloyd-Jones said she does not know bow the 
letters have affected the legislators, but said, 
" It would help if they (students and families) 
would write." 

Arens said that determining the extent of 
the letters' impact "depends on who you talk 
to" because some legislators may not have 
received "a dent in their mai!." 

UI student government groups spent $2,624 
10 mail information packets to students and 
in.state families to encourage them to write 
to \heir legislators. The cost of the informa
tion packets was shared by the Student 
Senate and the Collegiate Associations Coun
cil. 

The 18,500 packets, mailed in February, 
described the impact of budget cuts on the UI 
and listed the addresses of state legislators. 
Senate President Tim Dickson said students 
and their families were encouraged to write 

The regents' proposed 1981-83 operating 
budget - which does not include capital ex
penditures - is $935.2 million. Iowa Gov. 
Robert Ray recommended allocating less -
$259 million for 1981-82, and $273 million for 
1982-& - and the state legislators are con
sidering additional cuts. 

STATE REP_ Minnette Doderer, O-Iowa 
City, said she thinks the letters are having 
some effect, but she said she did not know 
how much. "I hope they keep working atlt." 

Dickson said he had hoped more students 
and their parents would write, but said some 
Iowa legislators told him that the efforts of 
the students and their families has been 
"instrumental. " 

ARENS SAID that it is impossible to es
timate the number of letters sent or who has 
received them. 

Dickson said he will be speaking in some 
UI classes In the next two weeks to en
courage students to write their legislators. 

"It's certainly a worthwbile cause and it's 
never too late," Arens said. "We always 
want to encourage people, if the spark hits 
them, to write in regard to the regents' 
budget." 

State Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
said that she has talked to 15 to 20 legislators 
who said that they have not received any let-, 

"I think they're (Iowa legislators) feeling 
it," he said. "That's what we wanted to get 
students involved. We can always improve." 

Media coverage of Palestinians challenged Act III 
By Mary Schuvlr 
Staff Writer 

An Israeli who murders a Palesti
nian defines the act not as a "murder" 
but as a "killing," a more civilized 
definition, Hassan Abdallah, director 
of the Arab League in Chicago, said 
Monday. 

Thls Israeli attitude is an example of 
the "civilized terror" of the Middle 
Eastern war, Abdallah told about 50 
people in a speech at the VI Monday. 

Abdallah said that the American 
media is controlled by the Israelis and 
il predjudiced against the Palesti
nians. 
"The Palestinians are targeted by 

the American media as terrorists," he 
said, and America supports Israel by 
selling it arms and insults Palestinians 
by calling the Israeli go~ernment a 
democracy. 

The Arab-Israeli war broke out in 
1918 when Zionists, members of an 
ISraeli political branch of Judiasm, 
seized and occupied Palestine. 

SINCE 1948, about four million 
Palestinians have been exiled from 
what was formerly called Palestine, 
Abdallah said. He said that 200,000 
were killed and 400,000 injured by the 
Israeli forces In battles during this 
period of time. 

The philosophy of Zionist Israel is 
"based on terror and aggression," Ab
dallah said, adding that a Palestinian 
has to be "subhuman" to accept tor
ture and persecution from the Israelis. 

"The Third World War could start in 
the Middle East," Abdallah said. He 
predicted that in 25 years, Palestine 
will be the third world power along 
with the United States and the Soviet 
Union. 

Abdallah criticized the Camp David 
agreement , reached during the term of 
former President Jimmy Carter. 
"Why should a man from Georgia , a 
man from Kiev, Russia, and a man 
from Cairo, Egypt, decide my future ?" 

ABDALLAH SAID he does not blame 
the American people for believing the 

American media and its "fabrica
tions" about Palestine, but said he 
believes Americans "are willing to 
listen and hea r the other side of the 
coin." 

.. An Israel representative has the 
(American ) media at his disposal ," 
Abdallah said. "The media puts words 
into their (the Israelis) mouths and 
negative words into our (the Palesti
nians ) mouths ." 

As an example of the American 
media and its interpretation of the 
Middle Eastern war, Abdallah cited 
the time the Chicago Tribune printed a 
picture of bloody , crying Israeli 
.children who were riding in a bus that 
had been overturned by Palestinians. 
But when Israeli forces killed Egyptian 
children, the paper's headline read 
" Technical Error" by the Israeli 
government, Abdallah said. 

Interferon study announced 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Health and 

Human Services Secretary Richard 
Sc hw e iker said Monday the 
government is beginning a program to 
determine the effects of interferon on 
cancer. 

Interferon, scientists believe, may 
be helpful in fighting cancer, and a 
number of (esearch projects are 
underway. 

The administration " will support and 
contribute to the efforts surrounding 

interferon," Schweiker said. "It will 
allow for a cohesive approach and 
more accountability In this highly 
visible area of research . 

.. And when the evidence of 
particular promise is discovered, the 
program's team wi1l be able to respond 
quickly and begin careful testing and 
evaluation," Schweiker said. 

The program will be at the National 
Cancer Ins titute , one faCility 
researching interferon: 

A trap_ 
Will the vixen and 
her cubs 
be caught? 

can 
Vixen Hot Line 

Reagan Polishes Congress speech American 
f~rm of the address, which will be delivered Capitol Hill for the speech, Speakes said . Heart 

TRANSCEN DENTAL 
MEDITATION 

PROGRAM 
DEEP REST 

INCREASED ENERGY '& ClARITY 
IMPROVED MIND-BODY 

COORDII)lATION 

free introdJctory talks: 

Wednesday, April 29 
1 :30 pm & 8:00 pm 

Michigan State Room, lMU 

·COURSES IN AGING 
School of SocII1 Work 
42:199 Selected Aspects of Soc'.' Work and Social 

Welfare 
SecHon 1 Multidisciplinary Perspectives 01 

Aging - Morris & Mcl81'an 
MWF 9:30 - 11 :30, 3 ah, 332 NH 

Section 2 Interdisciplinary Fieldwork In 
Gerontology - Walz 
arranged 

Home Economa 
17:119 Directed Studies In Family Development - Hill , 

Walker 
arranged 

Physlclt EdUCItion 
27:112 Physical Activity and Aging - leslie 

MTWTh 10:00, 2-3 sh. 203 FH 

-For Information on the Aging Studies Cer
tificate Program, call Mrs. Hermine McLeran at 
353-7238 

./:,. £11.£""1 TENTS 
1 .~ If'\ - .. .. .... . : " 
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EUREKA! 2-Person nmberline 

Length: 7'2" Width: 5'3" 
Height: 42" Weight 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 
• Self-supporting, suspended from an 

alumInum frama with shock cords. 
. Nylon coli zippers 
- 1.9 ounce ripstop K-Kate FR Nylon 
- breatha ble roof with coated lIy 

Regular $129" Special $109" 

FIN' FEATH EI 
"The Great Outdoors Stora" 

943 S. Riverside 354-2200 

MOIl" TIKn-, 'rl. ,-, 
r ..... , Wed., '-':'0 
8.t. '-5:30 I .... '-4 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - President 
Reagan polished and "lengthened by his 
own hands" Monday I the address he will 
deliver to a joint session of Congress Tues
day in his first major public appearance 
sInce being shot four weeks ago. 

at 8 p~m. Iowa time. All major networks The speech, originally scheduled to last 15 Association 
will~rryli~~ minU~S ' hM b~n " M~~y~~thened~ ~~-~~~~~iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Speakes said the president plans to in
clude a "personal" note in the address, 
referring to the attempt on his life. Aides 
acknowledge that Reagan 's rising pop
ularity polls indi~te a "sympathy factor," 
and his speech is expected to dramatize his 

his own hands," he added. • 

"He feels it is particularly important at 
this juncture," Speakes said, citing "key 
votes" due this week on budget proposals. The 7()-year-old president told reporters 

that he feels "good," but he appeared to be 
limping slightly when he stepped down 
from his helicopter after a weekend at 
Camp David. recovery. 

Acting press secretary Larry Speakes 
said that Reagan worked with his chief 
speechwriter. Ken Khachigian, on the final 

REAGAN'S DOCTORS " raised no objec
tion" to the president's decision to go to 

He also said, "We're very confident" the 
president's budget cuts - stymied in the 
Senate Budget Committee when three 
Republicans revolted - now will be ap
proved. The GOP senators struck an accord 
Monday, paving the way for Reagan's plan. , 

Former professor dead at 99 
Former VI Professor Ernest P. Dartmouth colleges, among others. 

Kuhldied Sunday afternoon in Iowa Kuhl was born Oct. 10, 1881, in 
City at age 99. Milan, Ohio. The house he lived in 

Kubl, an expert on Cha\lcer and while in Iowa City is well-known 
Shakespeare, received master's because it was built with stones left 
and doctoral degrees from Harvard over from the construction of Old 
University. Before coming to the Capitol. 
U1, he was a faculty member at Services for Kuhl are pending at 

I 
Johns Hopkins and Stanford univer- George L. Gay funeral home in 
silies . and Radcliffe and Iowa City. 

. '--------, 

Police chief vows to battle Klan 
MANCHESTER, Tenn. (UPI) - A 

police chief who hauled Ku Klux Klan 
Imperial Wizard Bill Wilkinson and 21 
Klansmen to jail in a school bus vowed 
Monday he will not let the KKK take 
over his town. 

them, so they might as well get a damn 
job." 

The robed and hooded Klansmen 
were arrested Sunday for parading . 
without a permit during a march to 
downtown Manchester on U.S. 41. 

"They want to see what they can get 
away with ," Chief H. G. Walker said. 
"But the Klan 's not coming to 
Muchester and taking over. They say 
!hey'll stay until I learn to respect 

"They tried us on parading, they 
tried us on soliciting, they tried us on 
firearms, and we arrested them on all 
these things," Walker said. "We don't 
know what they'll try next. " 

CRIME: Forest Fire 
WEAPON: A Ma~h 

Pltleurt P.tlCl 
315 KirkwOod 

• 35t -9444 

FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

Sophomores! Juniors 

Will you need financial assistance 
to continue college? If your GPA is 
3.3 or higher, and you are a math, 
science or engineering major, you 
could qualify to receive a $800 per 
month scholarship, Call Phil 
Brown tOil-free at (in Iowa) 1-800-
447-0938; (in Illinois) 1-800-322-
2640. 

, 

Doctors still cautious 
about Brady's condition 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Doctors remained 
cautious Monday about James Brady's long-term 
outlook for recovery, but said the White House press 
secretary is "mentally the sharpest" since he was 
shot in the head four w~ks ago. 

Skull X-rays show that the air In Brady's brain 
ventricles, which prompted a second operation last 
week, is being absorbed, and a spinal fluid 
examination Sunday was normal. 

Brady's temperature was normal , but he continues 
to receive a broad spectrum of antibiotics to ward 
off infection. 

"While an atmosphere of caution still prevails, Dr. 
Arthur Kobrine, his neurosurgeon, indicates that Mr. 
Brady is mentally the sharpest that he has been 
since the initial hospitalization," said Monday's 
medical report. 

Brady spent two hours Sitting up , "his longest 
period out of bed" since he was wounded March 30 in 
the attempted assassination of President Reagan, 
doctors said. 

The medical bulletin said Brady, 40, spent a quiet 
w~kend "as he continues his uneventful recovery 
from last w~k 's surgery." 

Monday's report was one of the most optimistic 
since the unexpected surgery late Wednesday. 
Brady's recovery , until the air pressure was 
discovered, was considered remarkable. 
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B.J. RECORDS STOREWIDE 
LP & TAPE SALE CONTINUESI 

Thru Thurs. April 30 ONL YI 

$1 00 OFF ALL LPS & TAPES 

"Escape Artist" is 
Garland Jeffreys. A 
New York rocker on 
the run. Scoring 
gold hit$ across 
Europe. Now he's 
back with one for us , 

"96 Tears," the 
sing/e. /t won 't 

escape your 
attention. 

CARLAND JEFFREYS 
ESCAPE ARTIST 

including: 
96 Tears!R.O.C.K./Christine/Modern lovers 

Mystery Kids 

AVAILABLE ON CBS RECORDS 

5.99 LP or TAPE 
Hours: 9:30-9 Mon,; 9:30-7 Tues.-Fri. 

9:30-5:30 Sat.; 1:00-5:00 Sun. 

6'/2 S. Dubuque St. 
338-8251 

The Quacks of Comedy are coming to B.J.'s. 
Duck's Breath will be making an in store ap
pearance Sat., May 2 from 2 to 4. 
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The right move 
President Reagan was correct to abandon the grain embargo of 

the Soviet Union, which was imposed by former President Jimmy 
Carter as a strong show of opposition to the invasion of 
Afghanistan. Carter's decision seemed an appropriate, peaceful 
response to the Soviet action . Unfortunately, the embargo did not 
live up to his intentions. 

Last October, during a visit to Iowa, then-8ecretary of 
Agriculture Bob Bergland called the embargo "our most impor
tant weapon against the Soviets" and maintained that it had 
"significantly" cut grain supplies in the Soviet Union. 

But the embargo did not significantly hurt the Soviet Union in
ternally or influence its policies abroad. Under a five-year grain 
agreement in effect until Sept. 30, 1981, the Soviets could still buy 
up to eight million tons of grain annually. Although the Soviets' 
total grain imports from the United States were cut (rom 75 per
cent to 25 percent by the embargo, the Agriculture Department 
reports that the Soviet Union has been able to replace this loss 
with purchases from other countries such as Argentina and 
Canada. The Soviets are paying higher prices for this grain, but 
that is an economic inconvenience rather than a political burden. 

The embargo was unfair to farmers in this country. Farm prices 
immediately dropped after the embargo was imposed ; it was only 
last year's drought that boosted prices and allowed farmers to 
recoup their losses. Still, the U.S goverment had to increase farm 
aid by at least $2.2 billion in fiscal year 1980-81 to make up for the 
loss of farm exports tagged for the Soviet Union. The embargo also 
has allowed countries such as Argentina to make substantial gains 
in the Soviet market. It may be difficult {or U.S. farmers to re
establish themselves in that market. 

The lifting of the embargo should not be seen as a retreat by the 
United States in the face of Soviet aggression. Rather, the Reagan 
administration hopes to deal with the problem more directly and 
in ways that do not single out one sector to bear the sacrifice. In 
dropping the embargo, Reagan 1!imply dropped a course of a~tion 
that was not working. 

Randy SchoHleld 
Staff Writer 

The wrong move 
After three months in office and several strong statements about 

getting government off our backs, President Reagan has made his 
definition of government regulation clear. The president would 
retain or create government requirements that benefit big 
business and conservative social groups and would eliminate many 
that benefit consumers, blue-collar workers and women. 

An ideological shift can be seen in many departments. During 
the Jimmy Carter administration lawyers for the Occupational 
Safety and Health Admi,nistration went to court to defend regula
tions that would protect cotton mill workers exposed to cotton 
dust. OSHA is now attempting to withdraw the case. It also has 
dropped a number of other health and safety proviSions, including 
efforts to set legal limits for exposure to many hazardous sub
stances and a proposal to identify and label chemicals used in the 
workplace. 

The Federal Trade CommiSSion has been forced to abandon a 
program designed to provide balanced testimony about proposed 
agency rules. In the past, the FTC helped consumer groups and 
citizens to travel to agency hearings and testify ; this often allowed 
consumers to rebut lobbying done by highly paid industry 
representatives. 

The Labor Department hopes to weaken measures that require 
contractors to hire minorities. At this time, firms that hold con
tracts for a certain amount are required - due to affirmative ac
tion - to hire minority workers. Labor Department officials 
would raise that standard, thus reducing minority workers' access 
to jobs. The department also plans to ease regulations that require 
federal contractors to pay the prevailing wage in their area . 

The Interior Department has supported legislation that would 
open nearly 51 million acres of national forest to commercial 
development. It also is backing a plan to give concessionaires a 
greater voice in management of national parks. 

Although Reagan has called for getting the government out of 
people's lives in areas of health, safety, environmental protection 
and affirmative action, his administration is moving to reinstate 
government control of women seeking abortions. The Reagan ad
ministration is pushing legislation and a constitutional amend
ment to deny women abortions and, in some cases, birth control 
devices. 

The lesson is clear. Reagan is not opposed to government regula
tion ; he is opposed to some government regulation. Just as his 
budget plan indicates that some deficits are good (if they come 
from increased military spending and tax cuts for the wealthy) 
and some deficits are bad (if they come from spending for social 
pro'grams ), Reagan thinks some regulations are good and some 
are bad. 

The issue still to be debated is whether Americans understand 
and agree with Reagan's definition of good regulations. Recent 
polls indicate that many do not - that they support environmental 
regulations, health and safety requirements and a woman's right 
to abortion . If they do disagree, they'd better speak up. The 
Reagan administration is moving rapidly. 

Unda Schupp.n.r 
Staff Writer 
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Brixton: a lesson never learned 
B, Dlvld Lewl, 

The police who patrol the drab 
streets of Brixton, a run-down area 
about two miles south of London, know 
that they are working with a buman 
time bomb. 

For those who live and work in Brix
ton, the recent riots there came as no 
surprise. Tbe police, for example, 
realize that their presence angers the 
predominantly black community - a 
community that suffers from poverty 
and above-average unemployment. 

For four nights tha t anger took to the 
streets. More than 300 youths rioted, 
looted and torched at least 30 buildings. 
The damage to prope ty total~ more 
than $2 million; the cost in terms of 
human misery stretched At least to the 
250 people treated for injuries. 

What sparked the events that began 
April 10 is unclear, but it pivots on 
what the riot has come to symbolize 
among community leaders - the grow
ing alienation of black youths from 
their parents and their disillusionment 
with society. 

POLICE REPORTS say that the riot 
developed after a fight in which a black 
man was stabbed. Both black and white 

I Analysis I 

residents claim the riot was started not 
by the stabbing, but by the way the 
police handled it. The police "over
reacted," they said. 

Whatever the cause, Brixton's 
problems erupted into mass violence. 

In many ways the problems facing 
blacks in Great Britain are similar to 
those facing minority groups in the Un
ited States. Unemployment among 
blacks in Great Britain is twice the 
national average; one in five black 
teen-agers lea ving school cannot lind a 
job ; although the majority of blacks 
under age 30 grew up in Great Britain, 
they do not feel they are on equal 
footing with the rest of society. 

THE POLICE force in Brixton is 
predominantly white. In areas heavily 
populated by immigrants from the 
West Indies, police have been accused 
of being "heavy-handed." And young 
blacks frequently complain about being 
stopped and searched late at night. 

"Everywhere I go, the cops stop me 
and ask for an ro. You cannot be con
sidered law abiding if your face is 

black," said one black teen-ager in 
Brixton. 

To overcome these problems. many 
young blacks have begun to form 
political organizations. "I saw no out
side extremists," Courtney Laws, a 
Brixton community worker. said after 
the riot. "But I would not be so naive as 
to say that none of these young people 
were not politically motivated." 

London's police chief, Sir David 
McNee, put it more strongly. He thinks 
politically motivated youths provided 
the impetus for the riot. 

BUT THE TROUBLE in Brixton is 
not the first case of relations between 
young blacks and the police reaching a 
flash point. 

One year ago, the St. PaUl's district 
of Bristol, a city in western England, 
was the scene of battles between police 
and a group of about 200 youths. The 
conditions in St. Paul 's are similar to 
those in Brixton : Housing is scarce and 
crowded ; job opportunities are poor. 

The events leading up to the st. 
Paul 's disturbance were traced to 
reaction to a police raid on a West In
dian club. "The police were just runn
ing around picking on the first black 
guy they could see. Then they told us it 

was a raid ," said one man who was ill 
the club. "When the police came out I 
sa w them push a lot of people around 
and I heard people saying, 'Let's stop 
this.· We are fed up.' " 

THE TROUBLE lasted only one 
night but the anger of the rioters was 
fierce , "This is the start or a war \let. 
ween the police and the black com· 
munlty," said one black resident. 

But the Rev. Geoffrey Fowkes, wOO 
works in the st. Paul 's district, said, 
" It was not a race riot because I am 
white and I was standing there. Color 
has nothing to do with this. I think il 
was a question of authority and reac· 
tion to that authority rather than a 
question of color," 

In the st. Paul's district and in Brix· 
ton , police are part of what young 
blacks have become disillusioned with 
- a society tna t denies them equality 
With the St. Paul 's disturbance the 
government was told to learn its \essoo 
while it had a chance. What happened 
in London one year later showed little 
had been learned. 

David lewis, a graduate student at CI~ 
University In london, Is an Intern with TttI 
O.lIy low.n this month. 

Changing habits at home to save energy 
To tbe edItor : 

We've all heard about the energy 
crisis, seen the controversy concerning 
nuclear energy and no doubt have 
noticed the recent high prices of 
gasoline. Some people just ignore 
what's going on, others think that it's 
all a big hoax and many people 
helplessly look on saying there is 
nothing they can do about it. Actually, 
there are numerous energy-thrifty 
actions that can be taken by almost 
anyone and save money in the long run. 

With this great spring weather, why 
not walk to work for a change or ride a 
bicycle? These are very cheap and 
healthy forms of transportation. If you 
get upset with parking downtown, try 
riding a bus in one of the better transit 
systems in the country, Energy and 
money can be saved in the house, also, 
by turning off electrical appliances and 
lights when they're not being used. For 
consumers who use less than 15 
kilowatts per day of electricity, our 
local power company offers a 12 
percent discount on winter electrical 
bills. Paying heating bills during the 
colder months can be a real burden. 
Most households ha ve learned how 
turning down the thermostat and 
bundling up can make a real 
difference. 

How about "bundling up" your 
house , too? Weather strippi ng , 
insulation and thermal-pane windows 
are all sensible investments for any 
home. Other home improvement ideas 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
include solar collectors for heating and 
wind generators for electricity. It 's 
easy to get low-interest loans for these 
projects, and they can even be credited 
as tax deductions. 

Sooner or later, our country as a 
whole will have to change our energy 
habits, and the place to start is in your 
own home. 

Randy Schuur 

Pool 810gan8 
To the editor: 

The key to my complaint concerning 
the slogans painted on the Field House 
pool walls is the fact that they were not 
up for "one week," and portions of the 
black "water-wlor" paint are now 
permanent. The walls are now marred 

such that there appears to be a quite 
healthy mildew growing on the walls -
quite appetizing . Future swim meets 
will undoubtedly be held there and 
unfortunately the place will look 
scuzzy, 

Team spirit does not enter into the 
problem. John Ginsberg and Lori 
Zwick have missed the point. Much 
money and effort was consumed to 
produce a good-looking place for the 
team to practice and compete. It is 
nobody's right to permanently deface 
the structure. Temporary decorations, 
as I said originally, are fine, not 
permanent decorations. Trash blowing 
around after football and basketball 
games is effectively disposed of by the 
university. That is temporary. 

It is not selfish to respect the 
physical plant which contains the pool 
and certainly not selfish to recognize 
·that the team and even us poor non
team swimmers will be using the pool 
in the future, beyond the now-finished 
competition. Even presidential 
election decorations are removed when 
the campaign is over. 

I simply do not believe the attitude of 
an alarming number of people that 
"what ever it takes to win, so be it. " 
Let's carry it further and have human 
sacrifices to spur the team on, or at 
least let them bite the heads off a few 
live frogs. U that'~ what it takes .. 

Sabin Collon 
?l4 4th Ave. Place 

Water quality 
To tbe editor: 

This past winter, when numerous 
toxic chemical containers were 
retrieved from the Iowa River, my 
curiosity became aroused about tbt 
quality of our drinking water. With a 
litlle bit of work , and a lot of luck, my 
research led me to a National 
Technical Information Service report 
released in December of last year 01\ 

"Drinking Water and Cancer; Review 
of Recent Findings and Assessment 01 
Risks." 

This report reveals that chlorinated 
water contains trihalomethanes, which 
are produced in the chlorination of 
water. Trihalomethanes have been 
linked with ca ncer in research 
animals. Research on trihalomethaoes 
and other contaminants is being done 
for the Council on Environmental 
Quality and the Environmental 
Protection Agency. One of these 
studies is being done at the UI by Dr. 
(Edwin P.) (sacson of the College of 
Medicine Department of Preventive 
Medicine and Environmental Health, 
Isacson 's research has been directed 
on "Drinking Water and Cancer in 
Iowa ." With research and studies still 
being done, will someday Ole word! 
"water. water, everywhere and not a 
drop to drink" actually come true? 

David Wulf 
Kurt Woldrldge 
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cities that once they are done playing 
footbaU there is Uttle reason to stay In 
"all·white" Iowa City. 

t Heavy recruitment in the early 
1970s of "high risk" students who are 
Jess likely to succeed academicaUy. 

Since the UI Athletic Department 
bas only recently started compiling 
persistence data, the graduation infor
mation was obtained by checking the 
names on the rosters with the 
registrar's office. No information is 
available to show whether those stu
dents who did not graduate transferred 
to other schools. ElIlot said the Dl 
figures are "roughly" 90 percent ac
curate. 

The rosters cover players recruited 
by head football coaches Ray Nagle, 
Frank Lauterbur and Bob Commings. 

ELLIOT SAID that pushing the 
players to stay academically eligible, 
constant encouragement by the 
coaching staff, providing free tutoring 
and advising services, and offering 
players a fifth year of financial aid to 
finish school are the principal efforts 
made to get players to graduate. 

"To be eligible the players have to 
keep their grade point averages up, 
which pushes them toward 
graduating," Elliot said. "This forces 
the student to make progress. We also 
do everything we can personally with 
each and everyone to follow up and see 
that they graduate." 

The Big Ten requires that football 
players carry a minimum of 12 hours 
per semester. and by their senior year · 
they must have attained at least a 1.95 
cwnulative grade point average, ac
cording to Fred Mims , the Athletic 
Department's chief academic advisor. 

"MY GOAL IS to have them carrying 
a normal load - 15 to 16 hours a 
semester - and to utilize all the ser
vices we have," Mims said. "I don't 
want them giving up. Often a player 
will get here and think it's going to be 
an easy ride and he 'll wait and see 
what it's all about. I'm quite sure he'll 
see it in a semester." 

The services provided through Mim's 
oflice include arranging for tutors, a 
study skills workshop at the outset of 
the semester, a Learning Center in 
Hillcrest to discipline players in 
budgeting their study time, and per
sonal advising. Mims , who also 
receives academic progress reports on 
many players, said no football players 
have been ineligible in the last two 
years, an indication that the services 
and encouragement by the coaches are 
improving. 

"Our o{(jce doesn' t keep kids eligi
ble," he said. "We give them services 
and support help as much as we can, 
but it's up to the student to earn it. The 
way I look at it now, if they don 't 
graduate, the kids ha ve no one to 
blame but themselves." 

JOHN HARTY, an all-Big Ten defen
sive tackle who is also expected to be 
selected in today's draft, said the time 
required for football makes it difficult 
to concentrate equally on football and 
academics. 

"With football or basketball it's like 
working an eight-hour shift on a full
time job," Harty said. "And with 
school it makes it twice as hard. I think 
it's difficult to excel in both energies. 
For a person to do that he's got to have 
a great deal of inner strength and 
motivation. I'm not saying it can 't be 
done, but for most people it's pretty 
liard. 

Leven Weiss: 
The community is not 
conducive to bringing in 
inner city blacks. It's a 
cultural shock and a 
social shock. Really 
you're not getting any 
support from the 
coaches, so pretty soon 
the place Is the pits. 

Fred Mims: 
We're not going to 
exploit these kids. The 
situation they're in is 
exploiting them 
enough. The fans and 
the media give them 
attention, and this 
raises false hopes and 
does damage enough. 

"They encourage academics a lot, 
but it's up to the individual," he said. 
"The coaches can't put your pants on 
for you." 

Harty said he is 2() hours away from 
graduation. He said he plans to finish 
school, but the timetable depends on 
how he fares in the pros. 

TOM RUSK, a former Hawkeye 
linebacker who graduated last May, 
said he believ~ that 80 percent of the 
players regard football as more impor
tant than school and they probably 
would not have gone to college if they 
weren't footbaJ) standouts. 

.. And I believe there is nothing 
wrong with that, " he said. "I wouldn 't 
have gone to college if it wasn't for 
football, and I wound up getting a 
degree , so chalk one up ,for that 80 per
cent." Later fhis year Rusk will tryout 
with the Toronto Argonauts of the Can
dadian Football League. 

Iowa Head Football Coach Hayden 
Fry, citing time conflicts, declined to 
be interviewed and referred questions 
to the team's new academic advisor, 
Jim Fox. Fox said the Hawkeye 
coaches place heavy emphasis on 
academics, and remind the players 
that only about one out of every 100 
Iowa players make the pros. 

'OUR STAFF, AND of course Coach 
Fry in particular, place a great 
emp hasis on discipline on the 
campus," he said. "We demand an aw
ful lot of their time, on the average, 
three to five hours a day. It's very easy 
after practice to say 'I'm too tired to 
study.' " 

He said the coaches regularly coun
sel players, but " the football coach 
can't guarantee a player will succeed 
academically. The bottom line is the 
individual must keep himself on 
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Proportion of tootHll pI_,.,.. who grlldUllte 
Of 356 students on the UI football team roster from 1970 to 
1979: 

"IT'S JUST UKE the overaU student 
body, - there are those that are just 
poor students and really shouldn't be 
here," Mims said. 

.,54 recefved degrees from the UI. 
• 136 left the UI without receiving a degree. 

Athletic Director Elliot explained 
that former Iowa Coach Frank Lauter
bur recruited more " risk students." 

• 66 are currently enrolled. 

Not counting those players currently enrolled , then, 
approximately 53 percent of the players during this time span 
received degrees; 47 percent left the UI without a degree. 

"Probably some of the better 
physical athletes are risk students and 
need extra attention if they are to suc
ceed," Elliot said. " When you're 
bulldins a proaram, you're prone to 
take more risk students who are better 
athletes with the idea in the mind tha t 
they 'U tum into better students. A win· 
ning program like Michigan and Ohio 
State is more able to pick and cboose 
its athletes. So I thin particularly in 
the Lauterbur years, we took more 
chances." 

However, UI perSistence figures are based on those receiving 
degrees in a six-year period. Taking this into account, the 
persistence figures for UI football players are: 

.48 percent received degrees by the end 01 6 years (12 
semesters). 

.47 percent left the UI without receiving a degree. 

For the UI, 53.1 percent of all students who entered In 1974 
received a degree by 1980. 

Of the football players that entered In 1974, 45 percent 
received a degree by 1980. Since arriving in 1979, Fry has 

recruited "better students who have 
higher objectives," Elliot said. 

The ligures _e obtained by checking the roster Ilstslrom 1970 to 1979 with 
the registrar'. office. No Inlormatlon Is available 81 to whether thoae who left 
without a degrae tranlferred to other schools. According to Ut Athtetlc Director 
Bump ENlot. the figure. are 90 percent accurate. FOX AGREED. "With the structure 

of the program Coach Fry has set up , 
we have to have intelligent players or 
they won't be able to perform." 

track ." 
Academic advisor Mims said some 

players are held back academically by 
the dream o[ playing pro football . The 
dream is increased by fan and media 
attention, he said, adding that the 
Athletic Department works hard to see 
that the players have a proper perspec
tive on college football. 

"We're not going to exploit these 
kids ," Mims said. "The situation 
they're in is exploiting them enough. 
The fans and media give them atten
tion and this raises false hopes and 
does damage enough." 

BUT WEISS, who was among the last 
cut at the Minnesota Vikings 1980 train
ing camp, said the coaches sometimes 
unintentionally encourage the dreams. 
"The football coaches have a job to do 
and that's' to get you to do well and win 
football games," he said , "My opinion 
is that those \lreams are perpetrated 
by the coaches. ~ 

"I feel that I was truly exploited," 
Weiss said. "But I was one of the few 
that knew I was being exploited, and so 
I wanted to get something out of it. A 
lot of the players think that if th~y play 
well and follow all the rules, they 'll get 
a pro contract. I knew they weren't go
ing to give me anything." 

Dennis Mosley, the Big Ten's leading 
rusher in 1979, was also drafted by the 
Vikings last year, but cut in training 
camp. He admitted he was banking on 

a career in the pros. 

". WAS THINK.ING that I was going 
to play pro ball, otherwise maybe I 
would've stayed in school. My fifth 
year (of aid) was there," he said. 
"When I got released, I wasn't into go
ing back to scbool, my head wasn't into 
it. tI 

Mosley, wbo is two semesters away 
from graduating, is back borne in 
Youngstown, Ohio. He said he plans to 
finish school, but first will give pro ball 
another shot, and has been in touch 
with a "couple" of teams about possi
ble tryouts . 

Joe Willis , a former Iowa defensive 
tackle, said that because so much at
tention Is given to high school players 
during recruiting, "they think that to 
play football means everything will be 
paved in gold." 

"And 1 percent of all players may get 
a shot at the pros - and that's just to 
get a shot," he said. 

WILLIS, ORIGIN ALL Y from Lin
den, N.J., quit school about a year ago 
and is working in Iowa City . He said he 
will complete his final two semesters 
at the UI after he is able to save some 
money. 

Chappelle, the Hawkeye's 1981 Most 
Valuable Player, said it is okay for the 
players to dream about the pros as long 
as they dOIl 't put ,II their eggs in one 
basket. 

"The dream itself is okay, but the 
goal should be backed up with a firm 
foundation like school," he said. "You 
can perform well athletically and 
academically, and that's wbat they 
should be encouraging." 

Another reason the persistence rate 
for football players is not higher is that 
many black players do not want to 
remain in Iowa City once their playing 
eligibility is up. 

MIMS SAlDthe Athletic Department 
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recognizes this problem and tries to 
get the players recruited from the in
ner cities to complete as many courses 
as possible while tbey're still com
peting. 

"Once they 're through playing they 
go back home where they can be in an 
atmosphere that they're more comfor
table in," he said. "We worry about 
that, and it's why we try to get them as 
close as they can be to graduating in 
four years. Because a(ter that, the 
chances are slimmer that they'll 
graduate. " 

Weiss said that life alter college foot
baH in Iowa City can be depressing for 
some black players. 

"The community is not conducive to 
bringing in inner city blacks," he said . 
"It's a cultural shock and a social 
shock. Really you're not getling any 
support from the coaches so pretty 
soon, the place is the pits." 

CHAPPELLE SAID THAT for many 
black athletes, Iowa City is a "big, big 
cultural shock ." 

"Coming in from the inner city, Iowa 
is all white," he said . "If they' re going 
to recruit these players they have to 
have an open channel of communica
tion going. I don't think they 're doing 
that right now." 

Weiss suggested that more black 
coaches be hired. Currently there is 
one black on the Hawkeye coaching 
staff. 

A final factor that may have con
tributed to lower perSistence In the 
1970s was the recruitment of a higher 
proportion of "high risk" students in 
the early I970s. Mims said about one
half of the players admitted are 
average or above-average students 
with ACT scores between 24 and 30. 
One-fourth of the players are 
"marginal" students with somewhat 
lower scores, and another quarter are 
"very marginal" and only barely meet 

"UI President Willard Boyd said he 
doesn 't put great emphasis on per
sistence figures because they "mask 
differences among people." 

"I've always said the degree isn't 
everything," he said. "What is impor
tant is what they want out life. So I'm 
not defensive about these figures . We 
ask them (players) to do an awful lot. I 
judge them on the effort they put into 
school. We hope they can get as much 
education as poSSible." 

He also said it is "imperative" that 
the UI recruit more minorities so that 
"people are not lonely and have a com
munity here." 

The question then is what else can be 
done to in.crease the chances that foot· 
ball players will receive college 
degrees. 

FOX, WHO WAS HIRED a month 
ago, said that in the process of settling 
into his new Job he will talk with 
coaches and evaluate the tea m's 
current approach to achieving 
academic success. 

Mims said interviewing the players 
when they drop out might help in iden
tilying problems, but he said he lacks 
the lime and the personnel to do it. 

He also suggested stricter eligibility 
requirements. "It wouldn't hurt to 
raise the eligibility requirements and 
restrictions a bit," he said. "A kid can 
push himself. If he wants to play, he 'll 
meet the requirements. The problem is 
you might lose a lot of kids that way ." 

Whether a player makes the pros or 
not. everyone seems to agree that he 
should graduate from college. 

" It's everybody dream to get a 
scholarship and play college ball and 
then maybe the pros, " Harty said. 
"The only thing is if you don 't make it, 
or after pro ball, you've got to redirect 
and go the academic area. So I'll even
tually get my degree." 
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I would be happy to report that Wile 
B1oocI, which had its area premiere at 
the Bijou this weekend, is a triumphant 
comeback for director John Huston, a 
biting black comedy of the religious 
Deep South . But such is not the case. 

For those who need their memories 
refreshed, Huston directed the es
cellent Humphrey Bogart films TIle 
Maltese FaletII , TreaIare of die Sierra 
Madre and TIle Afrlcaa QHea. He also 
made TIle A .... lt JllIIIle, TII.e MIsOts 
(Clark Gable and Marilyn Monroe's 
last movie), Fread (with Montgomery 
Clift) , TIle Ufe .Dd l1mes of Jqe 
Roy Ben (with Paul Newman) and 
TIle Maa WIIo Woold Be KlDI (with 
Michael caine and Sean Connery). 

With these under his bel t, his stale
ment that Wise Blood "was one of the 
finest movies I think I ever made" (in 
an interview with Rolling Stone) seems 
totally off the wall. Perhaps he badn't 
seen the final print. 

Films 
The film is based on a novel by Flan

nery 0 'Connor, to which it is 
remarkably faithful. Brad Dourif, the 
stuttering Billy Bibbi tt in OM Flew 
Over tbe Cukoo', Ne.t, Is Hazel 
Motes, a loner with a strong religious 
background. His father (played by 
Huston) is revea led to us in a series of 
flashbacks. These are too short, and 
they never create much sympathy for a 
cruel, cynical oddball who was 
spiritually maltreated as a child. 

THE SAME holds for the rest o( the 
characters: The audience can't iden
tify with a single one, except for an in
nocent drunk Dourif kills. This leaves 
Huston with one objective - create a 
dark comedy about religion. 

At the beginning, Motes hitches a 
ride to his old home, where he looks 
about; the audience, however, has no 

idea what he's looking for . The same 
seems to hold true for the rest of tne 
film. -

In a small Southern town, Motes, 
alllered by a blind preacher (Harry 
Dean Stanton) who asks for money, 
(arms his own religion, the Church 
without Christ. Preaching in the town 
square, be meets Enoch Emery 
(Daniel Shor), a hick who finds the big 
city folks "mighty unfriendly"; the 
blind preacher's lusty daughter (Amy 
Wright); and Onnie Jay Holy (Ned 
Beatty), a swindling revivalist. 

When Holy hires a drunk as a 
preacher, Motes kills the drunk and 
tries to escape, but a redneck 
policeman pushes Motes' car into a 
pond. Defeated, Motes punishes him
self, wearing barbed wire and walking 
with stones in his shoes, fmally dying in 
the rain. 

The story has a multitude of 
possibilities, but the dialogue is neither 
snappy nor iIIuminating_ Wise Blood is 
a film about small-town life, directed 
with the kind of laid-back carelessness 

that encompasses tbe town, and it 
seems to last for hours. 

EMERY'S appearances are bright 
spots in this bleak film. When be 
dresses up in a goriUa outfit, asking 
townsfolk to "shake the hand of 
Gonga," he doesn't understand wby 
they run away. The townsfolk provide 
fine moments too, from the kid who 
claims he's a used-car salesman to a 
one-armed driver of a wrecking truck. 
Huston should have paid more atten
tion to these people instead of the 
tiresome main characters. 

Interminable long shots - Huston 
seems to have taken lessons from Ottc. 
Preminger - don't help to speed up the 
slow pace. The director gives actors 
the chance to develop their characters 
in these shots, but none takes advan
tage of it. The lighting is flat , the 
cuttlng choppy. Alex North's rib
nudging score is sadly out of place, but 
it seems to convey the orie ingredient 
the (ilm most obviously lacks : black 
comedy. 

He teaches 'harmony with creation' 
8y' ..... Mcne 
Staff Writer 

Indian medicine is more than mixing 
herbs and curing diseases, according to 
Sun Bear, an Ojibwa medicine man 
who conducted a workshop at the VI 
this weekend. 

Native American medicine, Sun 
Bear said , results from "un
derstanding natural forces" and being 
" in harmony with creation." 

Sun Bear and his two medicine 
belpers travel through Europe and the 
U.S. from their Bear Tribe community 
near Spokane, Wash ., teaching ancient 
Indian beliefs and prophecies and ad
vocating Native American medicine. 

SUN BEAR advocates fighting il
lness through a communion with 
nature. "Man is part of nature. It is 
very natural that he should get in har
mony with the natural forces. 

"From this," he continued, "people 
get a sense of power and feel they are 
capable of doing something with their 
lives. They learn to carry their own 
weigbt. " 

The time for a return to Native 
American medicine has come, ac
cording to the Ojibwa leader. "People 
are more interested in just staying 
alive," he said. "Society's pressures 
are destroying them." 

store, and we gave away the right to 
pray to the priests. 

"WE are not self-reliant," he added. 
"I see people in their teens and their 
205, and with what they've grown up 
on, they've lost their power. " 

Being physically close to nature can 
cure this , he said. "We get energy from 
trees and earth and animals." He said 
his Indian beliefs are similar to 
astrology, except the forces and 
powers he believes guide people come 
from the earth, not the beavens. 

"Everything we need is here in 
nature, but we don 't look for it," he 
said. "We go through life with blinders 
on." The growing practice of holistic 

bealth is closer to Indian medicine than 
is conventional healing, the medicine 
man said. 

"I believe 90 percent of all illnesses 
start in the head. These come from 
jealousy, fear and other angers," be 
said. 

Sun Bear said the public has recently 
become ve.ry -open to Indian ideas, and 
his teachings are "becoming more es
sential all the time." He compared 
Native American ways to current 
trends toward physical fitness and 
natural foods. • 

Sun 8 •• r 

Through Native American medicine, 
Sun Bear said he has become self
reliant, raising his own food and living 
in a natural setting. "I live a very sim
ple, very satisfying life," he sa id. 
"Medicine is not just herbs. It is a path 
of life." 

He said modern living also causes a 
loss of personal identity. " What's hap
pening is we're no longer whole per-

sons," he said. "We are giving parts of 
ourselves away. We gave away the 
right to harvest food to the Safeway 

Legends of Jerry Jeff Walker 
conceal a true1 song-writing giant 
8y T. Johnson 
StaHWrlter 

Jerry Jeff Walker, for all practical pur
poses, is a one-hit star. The only reason 
most people know anything about him is his 
drunken ballad "Up Against the Wall Red 
Neck Mother." 

This is certainly not to minimize 
Walker's talents. After all, he wrote "Mr. 
Bojangles." In these two songs, one finds 
the paradox of his ca reer. 

I Music I 

drunken cowboy's anthem, and now people 
buy his albums and wear out "Red Neck 
Mother" before they even listen to the rest 
of the music. They never notice what 
Walker deserves to be famous for : his 
songwriting. 

television interviews and People Magazine 
wrlteups, he would likely change. Even the 
small doses of commercial slickness on his 
later albums have done nothing for his 
music. His split with the Lost Gonzo Band 
crippled him . The musicians with whom be 
now tours are too much Jerry Jeff Walker's 
band ; they seldom balance his musical in
discretions by exerting their own 
musicianship. 

It is part of the Jerry Jeff legend that 
sometimes he shows up so drunk he can't 
remember the words to his own songs, or 
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Unbelievable but fun 
to travel 'Back Roads' 

, 

.y Rox.nne T. MueI .... 
StaN Writer 

Back Roads i$ a throwback to 
those movie star films of old' In 
which the heroine awakened from a 
night in the wild with every hair in 
place, no mascara smudges and 
perfectly pressed outfits. Un
believable but fun. 

Sally Field, in her first role since 
Norma Rae (her appearance in 
Beyond tbe POleidoD AdveDture 
doesn 't count, since nothing coun
ted in that movie j, rejcins director 
Martin Rill in the South . She plays 
a hooker named Amy Post, sassy 
but sensitive , who leaves the 
streets of Mohile, Ala ., for the 
golden glow of California . She 
figures to be a manicurist, while 
her companion Elmor Pratt 
(Tommy Lee Jones ) plans on 
"getting by." 

While not so dynamic a duo as 
Claudette Colbert and Clark Gable 
of the sim ilar It Happened ODe 
Nigbt, Field and Jones comfortably 
trade insults as they thumb their 
way west. They're both losers and 
know it, and their agreement to 
survive on "wit and grit" goes 
awry more often than it succeeds. 

Rill and screenwriter Gary 
Devore tend to approach the line 
between comedy and melodrama 

I Films 
with sledgehammers rather than 
velvet gloves. The story line thus 
ends up with a slight case of 
schizophrenia. Are we supposed to 
love Amy for her brash asser
tiveness or her motherly compas
sion for the son she left behind? 
Elmor is comfortable with a 
nowhere lifestyle , while she 
dreams of security and slowly 
regrets her lost innocence. 

Back ROlds is a quirky film : The 
comedy is broad and the pathos 
deep. Jones plays his role with half
lidded eyes and an easy charm, 
while Field is called upon to strad
dle the extremes of acting, one mo
ment clowning around in the muck 
of a mud puddle, the next surren· 
dering to a flood of ' frustrated 
tears. 

Except for a well-heeled sailor 
who treats Amy to a carnival, the 
focus remains on the misfit pair, 
Ritt slyly holds back the inevitable 
falling-in-Iove scene, giving Jones' 
character a cbance to show another 
side before he 's deemed good 
enough for the sensitive Amy. It's 
not art, but it is light and easy 
entertainment. 

Back Roads is at Cinema II. 

'Jazz Singer' needs 
a little rock 'n' roll 
8y Cr.'" Wyrick 
StaHWriter 

You ain't heard nothin' yet, 
folks! 
- AI Joison in The Jazz SI"" ... 

Back in 1927, the novelty of 
sound ~de Tbe Ja'lz SiDger a big 
hit, despite a weak script in which 
a Jewish boy breaks away from his 
religious background to become a 
singer. The ending had Jolson sing
ing at the Yom Kippur service, 
reunited with his father: making it 
back to the stage just in time for 
curtaIn. 

Stripped of novelty, the 1980 
remake (there was one in 1953, 
starring Danny Thomas ) has 
nothing to offer save the talents of 
Neil Diamond, whatever those may 
be. 

Diamond's singing is actually a 
pleasant surprise. Though still in- \ 
ane, his lyrics compare favorably 
with the likes of Styx and REO 
Speedwagon. And he has a nice 
voice. 

As shown In this film, however, 
Diamond is one up on Abraham 
Lincoln in virtuousness. He doesn 't 
smoke, drink or swear (he does say 
"shi t" once, u~der emotional 
stress); he loves kids, his father , 

I Films 
his heritage and blacks. 

HIS single lapse from virtue - he 
leaves his girlfriend (Lucie Arnaz) 
while she has his child - is accep· 
ted by everyone as a necessary 
cooling-<Jff period for the singer af
ter a confrontation with his father 
(Laurence Olivier ). 

Diamond , Arnaz and Catlin 
Adams form one of the screen's 
dullest love triangles. It 's hard to 
care who ends up with whom, as a 
sampling of the dialogue proves: 
"We want our own place, we want 
to have babies" (Diamond ): "I of
fered him my body, but he wanted a 
pizza" (Arnaz); "I'm going home" 
(Adams ). 

The script is the major flaw , but 
poor acting and lackluster direc
tion (Richard Fleischer ) add to the 
problems. Olivier is the best actor 
in the film , but that's not saying 
much, and Arnaz is barely compe· 
tent. The biggest prpblem is that 
someone should have realized the 
story needed uP!lating ; perhaps the 
hero belonged in a rock band . 

, Tbe Jazz Singer is at the Englert. 
"Mr. Bojangles" Is a beautiful song that 

Walker has never recorded successfully. It 
was made into a SlT!ooth MOR bit by the 
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, but pethaps the 
finest recorded performance is David 
Bromberg's live version on DemoD ID 
Disguise. Walker's talents make other pe0-
ple famous , or perhaps he became famous 
on the strength of others' performances, a 
la Paul Williams. 

Another paradox: Walker's fans want 
him to be famous , but if he ever made the 
AM morning shows, they probably wouldn't 
like him anymore. That kind of success 
changes a performer. 

that he shows up two days late for a con- . ______________ -'--_______________ ..,.-___ . 
cert. 

Despite his records and his flirtation with 
the big time, he has never departed from 
his roots. Walker's peculiar charm comes 
out of Texas honkey-tonk. He is perhaps the 
definitive performer in the ordering-drlnks
over-the-pu~lic-address-system school of 
country rock. 

But then Walker became known for his Were he to hit the real big time, with 

Highlanders take home awards 
It has been a good week for VI band 

awards. Johnson County Landmark 
took both national and international 
prizes for jazz bands, and members of 
the UI Scottish Highlanders carried off 
awards in the 1981 Kansas City 
Highland Games April 18. 

Sophomore pipe.r Dawn Huntsinger 
took a first place trophy in the 
Amateur Piobairreachd (the classical 
music of the Highland Bagpipe) and 

second place in both the Grade III and 
Grade IV march competitions. She was 
also awarded an aggregate trophy in 
the Grade III division. 

Freshman drummer Jean Harrison 
received first prize in the Open Tenor 
Drums competition, and Drum 
Sergeant Doug Kizzier was awarded 
firSt place in the Grade III Snare Drum 
event. 

Ringo remarries amid screams 

But it is also part of the Walker legend 
that when he does show up and is in good 
form , he can transform the hall into a dirty 
Texas bar filled with the lonely hard
drinking losers who put Walker on the road 
to begin with. 

Jerry Jeff Walker will be playing at 7:30 
p.m. and tl p.m. Wednesday at Maxwell's. 

Carpet Remnants 
Large Selection 

Reasonable prices 

McConnell's 
Flooring 
527 S_ Riverside 

LONDON (UPI) - Former Beatles 
drummer Ringo Starr married New 
York-born actress-model Barbara 
Bach Monday in a civil ceremony. 

Some 350 fans screamed and shouted 
and one even fainted. The two other 
surviving Beatles, George Harrison 
and Paul McCartney, were among the 
wedding guests. 

member wedding party arrived and 
left in black London taxicabs. Ringo 
and Barbara used a red one. 

The screaming began when 
McCartney, with his wife Linda and 
their child, edged apprehensively 
around a corner of the building housing 
the registry office and dashed inside. 

JOIN THE 
MEDICAL EU I E 

It was the second marriage both for 
Starr (nee Starkey), 41 , and Bach, 32, a 
top fashion model before she began a 
movie career as the seductive Russian 
major in the James Bond thriller "The 
Spy Who Loved Me." Starr has three 
children, Bach two. 

They were married in a 45-minute 
civil ceremony at London's 
Marylebone registry office. The Hi-

It redoubled when Starr and his 
bride-to-be dashed from their red taxi 
and slipped into the building between a 
double avenue of police, Bach in a 
cream silk dress with red roses and 
Starr all in black - black suit, black 
shirt, black bow tie. 

RilllO'S mother Elsie and stepfather 
Harry Gray traveled from Liverpool 
for the ceremony. 

Tapes of Jenrette trial released 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A federal 

appeals court ruled Monday the 
television networks may broadcast 
videotapes used in the Abscam bribery 
trial of former Rep. John Jenrette, 0-
S.C. 

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia reversed a 
federal district court's decision that 
had barred the networks from copying 
the tapes, which were secretly made 
by the FBI. 

Jenrette was convicted of conspiracy 
and bribery charges arising from the 
FBI's Abscam operation, where agents 
posing as an Arab sheik or his 
representative offered bribes in 
exchange for political favon. 

He was found guilty of conspirin, to 
take a $100,000 bribe in eschan,e for 
sponsoring a private immigration bill 
for a fictitious Arab sbelk. He then lost 
his bid for reelection. 

After earning your degree. you 
want the best start In your new 
career The United States Air Force 
IS prepared to give you the best We 
need '8t and 82 graduates in the 
medical diSCipl ines of pharmacy. 
medical technotogy. phYSical ther
apy. and many others 

B"ng your expertise to the Air 
Force and we'lI give you the op
portunity to become an immediate 
working member of our elite BIO
Medical Science team. You II get 
the experience you need I n an en
VIronment of updated faclhlles and 
eQuipment. 'MIat a way to start ' Call your Air Force Medical Repre
sentative todaY! 

TSgt Dale Buckingham 
(515) 284-o1774-CaII Collect 

The quickeSt way to get 
emergency money. 

An emergency ~top for repairs can 
wipe out even the best-heeled traveler. 
Lucki Iy, all you need is the price of a . 
phone call W get you the money before 
your car gets off the lift. Here's what to 
do when you need money in a hurry. 

1. Call home. Report the situation, and 
tell the folks they can get emergency 
cash to you fast by phone. 

I. Ask them to call Western Union's 
toll-free number, 800-325-6000 (in 
Missouri, 800-342-6700), anytime, day or 
night. They charge the money and the 
service fee to their MasterCard· or 

VISAt card . A Western Union Charge 
Card Money Order. up w $1.000, will be 
flashed W the Western Union office or 
agent nearest your emergency. 

3. Pick up your money-usually within 
two hour - at the local Western Union 
office or agent. There are 8,500 
nationally. except in Alaska. 
Conveniently, about 900 location are 
open 24 hours. It's that easy. 

Be sure to remind your parents about 
our toll-free number. It's all they need w 
call Western Union to the rescue. 
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IRA bla: 
policem 

BELFAST, Nortbern I 
(UPI) - IRA terrorists det 
• booby-trapped truck M 
killing one policeman and ir 
two others. Troops rounded I 
British activists who 
threatened bloody sec' 
violence if hunger striker 
Sands dies. 

Prime Minister Mal 
Thatcher was briefed on the 
situation by Northern I 
Secretary Humphrey Atkins 
return from II Middle East t 
the government will not con 
Sands ' demands, political ! 

said. 
The government's positi 

reiterated by a minister of 
the Northern I re land 
Michael Allison. 

"The lives of the hunger 
remains, as they always ha 
in their own hands," Alliso 
a speech to Ulster busines 

THE POLITICAL wing 
outlawed Irish Republica 
accused the British govern 
planning to let Sands - no 
58th day of his fast - s 
death in prison ra ther th 
promise on hi s dema 
political status for IRA co 
Ulster . 

Sands, 27, reported do 
pounds, is "a grotesque p , 

Applicati 
"people in the state are feeli 
about us." He added that stud 
are pleased with the UI may r 
their hometowns and en 
friends to attend. 
"The more students you 

campus having a good experi 
opposed to a negative experie 
eventually get back to their ho 
and say to their friends, 'Why 

1 Preparat 
faculty members, the lit 
department hopes to 
more sho r t-term , v' 
professors and teaching 
tants. 

"Somehow we have to 
more sect ions in s 
mainstream courses,'/ 
"With more students co 
we have to (find a way to 
them," he said. 

George DeMello, chai 
the Spanish Departmen 
that the department will 
limit class size to about 
dents, and will turn aw 
dents if sections are " fill 
brim." 

There are about 128 m 
dents enrolled in Spanish 
Ihis year than last. 

Holmes Semken Jr., p 
in the UI Geology Dep 
and instructor for the 
core course "Earth Hist 
Resources, " said if enr 
continues to increase, S 
may find it increasingly 
to take. the required cour 
will fit into their sc 
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BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(UPI) - IRA terrorists detonated 
• booby-trapped truck Monday, 
killing one policeman and injuring 
Iwo others. Troops rounded up anti
British activists who have 
threatened bloody sectarian 
violence if hunger striker Bobby 
Sands dies. 

Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher was briefed on the Ulster 
situation by Northern Ireland 
Secretary Humphrey Atkins on her 
return from ~ Middle East tour but 
the government will not concede to 
Sands' demands, political sources 
said. 

The government's position was 
reiterated by a minister of state at 
t~e Northern I rela nd office, 
Michael Allison. 

"The lives of the hunger strikers 
remains, as they always have done , 
in their own hands ," Allison said in 
a speech to Ulster businessmen, 

THE POLITICAL wing of the 
outlawed Irish Republican Army 
accused the British government of 
planning to let Sands - now on the 
58th day of his fast - starve to 
death in prison rather than com
promise on his demands for 
political status for IRA convicts in 
Ulster. 

Sands, 27, reported down to 98 
pounds, is "a grotesque parody of 

the full-faced, blond, long-haired 
youth whose picture has appeared 
in newspapers and posters," said a 
spokesman for the H-Block Com
mittee wIIich heads the campaign 
for imprisoned IRA men, who in
clude three others on hunger strike. 

The spokesman, quoting Sands' 
sister Ma rceUa , said: "He has 
sunken cheeks and his bones are 
sticking out through his skin, 
Although he can still move his 
limbs, his eyesight and hearing are 
diminishing fast ." 

Doctors said Sands, who was 
elected to the British Parliament 
April 9 from the cell in Belfast's 
Maze prison where he is serving a 
years for firearms violations, 
almost died Saturday night. 

THE BRITISH government , 
which refuses to give the prisoners 
"political" status, or forcefeed 
them , denied reports he was " slipp
ing in and out of a coma." 

But a spokesman for the 
Northern Ireland Office, Britain's 
governing arm in the province, said 
Sands was "deteriorating fast" and 
doctors were maintaining a 24-hour 
vigil at his bedside. 

Police leave has been "restric
ted" in Belfast, Londonderry and 
other cities where there have been 
serious outbreaks of rioting over 
the past two weeks , 

A Maryknoll priest of Chicago has 
become the eighth American to be 
reported missing or dead in revolution
tom El Salvador. 

The Rev. Roy Bourgeois disappeared 
(rom the Hotel Camino Real in San 
Salvador about 10 a.m, Sunday, Mike 
Lavery, Maryknoll media liaison, said 
in a telephone interview Monday. 

Bourgeois , 42 , arrived in San 
Salvador last week with Chicago televi
sion station WBBM to act as a tran
slator and adviser for a story on the 
refugees and the Catholic Church in EI 
Salvador. Bourgeois is from the same 
order as the three nuns and the lay 
worker that were killed Dec. 2. 

He was last seen by the WBBM crew 
at an 8 a.m, $unday mass. He was to 
meet with them in the hotel lobby at 
10 :30 a .m. But about 10 a .m., 
Bourgeois told a hotel desk clerk that 
he was going to a drugstore to buy 
medication for an upset stomach. 
Bourgeois did not return. 

BEFORE HIS disappearance, seven 

Thll story WII written from reports 
by Cal Woods and United Preu 
Internillonal 

other Americans had been killed or 
reported missing in EI Salvador. In ad
dition to the (our Maryknoll mis
sionaries killed in December, two U.S. 
land reform specialists were killed and 
Johnny Sullivan, a (reelance reporter 
from New Jersey, disappeared in El 
Salvador earlier this year. 

Salvadoran President Jose Duarte 
told Bishop Arturo Rivera y Damas in 
San Salvador that three detectives are 
on the case. Defense Minister 
Guillermo Garcia said the government 
was "doing everything possible." 

A spokesman said Bourgeois, who 
worked five years as a missionary in 
Bolivia, had recently been giving talks 
in the Chicago area about the fighting 
in El Salvador. 

WBBM FIELD PRODUCER Dave 
Caravello said Bourgeois ' disap-

26th Atlanta victim 
pulled from river 

ATLANTA - The body of a black 
male was found in the Chattahoochee 
River west of Atlanta late Monday, ap
parently the 26th victim of killers prey
ing on the city's young blacks. 

"We have a body and it's a black 
male, " said Deputy Police Chief 
Morris Redding, commander of the 
task force investigating the slayings. 
"We have no further comment. " 

adults ranging in age from 21 to 23, 
with child-like builds, Two were men
tally retarded. 
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pearance was reported to the U .8. Em
bassy. 

The three MaryknoU DUDS and the lay 
worker disappeared on a road patrolled 
by national guardsmen. Tbeir bullet
riddled bodies were found two days 
later In an unmarked grave 30 miles 
southeast of San Salvador. 

Western sources meanwbile said 
they expected an announcement this 
week of the arrest of Salvadoran troops 
accused of raping and kiUing the nuns 
and the lay worker, and indictments in 
the slaying of two other Americans. 

In another development, tbe Mexican 
newspaper Excelsior quoted 
Salvadoran guerrilla sources as saying 
that in the past month 100 Argentine 
political advisers have arrived in 
Guatemala to train anti-eommunist 
troops to fight in EI Salvador. 

THE NEWSPAPER REPORT said 
the soldiers sent by Argentine Presi
dent Gen, Roberto Viola. are stationed 
in the same camps as American ad-

visen in villages near the border and 
in Guatemala City. 

Western sources said the Salvadoran 
junta wants to announce the arrests 
and' indictments this week to fend off 
charges it cannot control right-wing 
assassins in the Central American na
tion. 

An inquest into the Jan. 3 s1ayings or 
land reform advisers Mark Pearlman 
and Michael Hammer of the AFL~O 
Free Labor institute had been expec
ted to end this week with indictments 
o( two wealthy Salvadoran rightists. 

But on Monday an employee of the 
hotel where the Americans were killed 
disputed another witness' testimony , 
that Hans Christ and his brother-in
law, Ricardo Sol Mesa, pointed out the 
Americans as their killer approached 
them, 

The new testimony cast doubt on the 
outcome of tbe case against Christ , 30, 
arrested in Miami, Fla, pending ex
tradition to El Salvador, and Sol Mesa, 
34, being held in a Salvadoran jail. 

Rain may soon dampen spirits 
Weathermen may dampen the sum

mer spirits of Iowa City residents by 
predicting rain and lower tem
peratures that could last until mid
week. 

Although temperatures (or the last 
(our days, including Monday's high of 
84 , were unusually high, they did not 
break any records. 

AI Dillenburg of the Iowa City PoUu
tion Control Center, which records the 
daily tempefature, said the high (or 
this time of year is " somewllere in the 

90's ." 

A cold front extending down from 
Canada and a warm air mass from the 
GuIC of Mexico are expected to collide 
over Iowa , causing tbunderstorms 
Tuesday, according to the National 
Weather Service. Monday evening a 
tornado watch was declared for Cedar 
Rapids and the surrounding areas, 
bringing the early taste of summer to 
an end. 

Application~ __ CO_ntin_Ued_ fro_m _pag_e 1 
Redding's statement - it is rare for 

any member of the task force to say 
anything to reporters - implied the 
task force was assuming the body 
would go on its list. 

IT TOOK rescue units, who had trou
ble finding a place to get their boats in 
the water along the heavily wooded 
banks, more than an hour to retrieve 
the corpse, It was sent to the Fulton 
County morgue for examinations. 

Discovery of the body came during 
an intensive police search (or Jimmy 
Ray Payne, 21 , who disappeared Wed
nesday. Police had not added Payne's 
name to the task force list, but the mis
sing man - like all three adult victims 
- was slightly built. He was only S
feel-3-inches tall . 

"people in the state are feeling good 
about us." He added that students who 
are pleased with the VI may return to 
their hometowns and encourage 
friends to attend. 

"The more students you have on 
campus having a good eXperience, as 
opposed to a negative experience , will 
eventually get back to their hometowns 
and say to their friends, 'Why don't you 

go, Joe?' " 
Moore said the VI had received much 

negative publicity statewide a decade 
ago when students were protesting 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam. 

But he said, "Now I think the univer
sity has demonstrated to the state and 
prospective students that there are 
many positive things here, that this is 
not just a big school." 

The body, like those of nearly all the 
recent victims, was apparently strip
ped to underwear or shorts. There was 
no indication of its size' or age. Four 
other victims have been found in the 
Chattahoochee, including Michael 
Mcintosh, who was buried Monday, 
The last three victims have all been 

Jesse Grimes, 13 , who had come to 
the area with his stepfather, a welder, 
said he was near the river bank when a 
man came running away from the river 
yelling, "There's a body down there." 

Preparations- Continued from page 1 BURGER 
PALACE 

Gabes 
presents 

The Also: 
faculty members, the literature 
department hopes to receive 
more short-te rm , visiting 
professors and teaching assis
tants. 

"Somehow we have to provide 
more sections in several 
mainstream courses," he said .• 
"With. more students coming in, 
we have to (find a way to) teach 
them," he said. 

George DeMello, chairman of 
the Spanish Department, said 
that the department will try to 
limit class size to about 30 stu
dents, and will turn away stu
dents if sections are " filled to the 
brim," 

There are about 128 more stu
dents enrolled in Spanish classes 
this year than last. 

Holmes Semken Jr. , professor 
in the UI Geology Department 
and instructor for the science 
core course "Earth History and 
Resources," said if enrollment 
continues to increase, students 
may find it increasingly difficult 
to take the required courses that 
will fit into their schedules 

. 
before graduation. 

" IT HAPPENS even now," he 
said, "even prior to this over
crowding. " 

Semken said the science 
course is already crowded, with 
the department admitting 23 stu
dents into each lab, instead of the 
21 which can be comfortably ac
commodated. 

The department currently 
assumes there will be absences 
each time the lab meets, he said, 

"Assuming there is going to be 
an absence, we can fit everyone 
in fine," he said. "It depends on 
how cozy you like it." 

Religion Associate Professor 
Jay Holstein said the lecture 
room size in Macbride Hall , 
where most of the religion lec
tures meet, dictates how many 
students the department can 
allow into each class, 

But Holstein described the 
possible shortage of class spaces 
as "a little tip of the iceberg, The 
real configuration of the iceberg 
is when the (student) population 
starts to decline." 

Larger Coke 
Smaller Price 

1211ow8Avenl,je 

Patrick Hazell 
Band 

Mon.-Frl. 

$1 50 Pilch." 
Each Night 

Aeducei:l .co~er 
Ton ight & Wed, 

TONIGHT 
and Wednesday 

CARROLL GODSMAN 
in 

DRESS UP 
a way, way off broadway revue. 

10 pm -$1.50 at the door. 

POINT OF ORDER 
Edited by Emilio de Antonio, th is film Is the definitive 
record of one of this century'l greatest mass spectacles -
the 195~ Army McCarthy hearings, 

MONDAY 7:00 PM; TUESDAY 1:15 PM 

THE STRANGE LOVES OF 
MARTHA IVERS 
Barbara Slanwyck stars In 
lewis Milestone's grimly com
pelling story of passion and 
violence In a small Midwestern 
town. Hard-boiled and lustful. 
she brings grief to both her 
weak, alcoholic husband (Kirk 
Douglas, In his film debut), and 
10 her childhood sweelheart 
(Van Heflin). Also stars 40's 
heartthrob LIzabeth Scotl. 
MONDA Y 1:00 PM 'I 
TUESDAY 7:00 PM 
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Friends of Old Time Music.Present 

TOMMY KEANE 
(Tomas O'Cathain) 

Irish Champ;'on piper from Waterford 
with Kevin O'Dwyer: bodhr~n (Irish drum) 

and bones 

James Fraher: guitar and 
concertina 

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 8 PM 
MacBride Auditorium 

Admission: $2.00 
Children under 12 FREE 
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DES MOINES - If you've ever par
ticipated in or a,ttended the Drake 
Relays , you 'd realize " America's 
Athletic Classic" is the epitome of 
Irack and field in all its IIlory. 

joyable and exciting experieoce. 
And this year's spectacle was no ex

ception . 

autograph of your favorite athlete. AI 
a scrawny high school discus thrower 
watching my teamll\Bte pole vault, a 
huge sprinter from Auburn asked me 
where the bathroom was. 

Kansas and Drake Relays. TIle !at 
Bulldog victory at Drake wal the l1li 
four-mile relay squad. 

Many traditions surround this great 
event held in the state capital eacb 
April. From the parade led by the 
Drake marching band and a dedication 
speech from Gov. Robert Ray all the 
way down to the suspense-filled elec
lion of Drake 's " most beautiful 
bulldog," the Relays offer something 
for everyone. 

Da\e 
LaMar 

WITH TEMPERATURES climbing 
into the high 80s this year, the first 
signs of summer were quite noticeable 
with halter tops and shorts making 
their debut from dusty winter closets. 
The intermingled smell of suntan lotion 
and analgesic balm pervaded the air. 
And with good friends near who were 
as enthusiastic about the sport as 
myself, it was ripe to determine the 
true meaning of a " really good time." 

fast and furious . With a hint of a Scot· 
tish accent in his voice, Jim Duncan 
kept the spectators on the edge of the 
wood-splintered seats and let everyone 
know how the latest race develop
ments. 

"All right east side, let's bring them 
around. We're at 52, 54, 56 , ... we 're at 
two seconds under record pace'" 

The ecstatic thrill of breaking the 
tape. The intense horror of dropping 
the baton . It's all at the Relays. 

"Wow, you're Harvey Glance!" I ex
claimed. 

He said : "Yeah . Where 's the 
bathroom, kid ?" 

Meet director Bob Ehrhart can be 
congratulated on yet another fine 
meet. Drake's Vern Iwancin won the 
steeplechase and Chris Mares captured 
the elusive triple crown by winning the 
1.500-meter run titles at the Texas, 

The speedy Herschel Walker. The .. 
believable Merlene Ottey. The colorftl 
John Sheetz. Mike Boit, AI FeuerbaQ 
Steve Scott and all my legrnda~ 
heroes came alive last Friday lid 
Saturday at the 72nd aMual Relay •. 

When I awoke Sunday momilll, I 
couldn't help but already gear Illy 
thoughts towards the 73rd. Less !.baa 12 
months away. 

Having taken part in the last four 

Relays as both a high school athlete 
and spectator, I've concluded that the 
pageantry and the world-class athletic 
competition provides for an very en- The competition on the track was 

THEN THERE'S always the chance 
of rubbin!! elbows or requesting the 

DI Stall Writer Dave LaMar COvtrl 
women's track . 

Divisions mean difference in Big Ten baseball 
B, Mill 01110 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa baseball schedule bas a new twist to it 
this year. Instead of playing the other nine scbools in 
the Big Ten as has been done in the past, the Hawks 
play only four other conference foes. 

The conference has been divided into two divi
sions. The Eastern division consists of Ohio State, 
Michigan. Michigan State, Purdue and Indiana. The 
Western division is made up of Iowa, lIIillOis. 
Wisconsin, Northwestern and Minnesota. One reason 
for the divisions was to cut down on rising travel ex
penses. 

The schools play only teams within their division. 
The winner and runner-up of each division then meet 
in the playoffs to determine the Big Ten's represen· 

tative at the College World Series. 

"THE MAIN REASON for the divisions is finan
cial." Iowa Assistant Baseball Coach Rick Hartzell 
said. "Baseball isn't a money-making sport at any of 
the Big Ten schools. We have less travel now with 
only two conference road trips. We are also hoping 
the new divisions will stimulate more interest in the 
league with closer races. 

"I don't think there is any stronger division. 
They're pretty well split. There are two or three 
teams in each division that are traditionally strong." 

Hartzell listed last year's Big Ten champion 
Michigan, Michigan State, Ohio State, Iowa and Min
nesota as the conference's "haves" in baseball . Iowa 
currently leads the West with a 5·1 record. 

One drawback of the new schedule is the lack of 
quality competition the Hawks now face. If the new 

division system sticks, it will mean the end of play 
between schools between the two divisions. ex
cluding possible playoff matchups. 

THE RESULT OF the divisional setup is more 
Iowa games with such small schools as Milton, Mon
mouth. William Penn, Loras and St. Francis. Iowa 
cannot get higher quality foes because the weekends 
are usually tied up by conference games, and games 
during the week are discouraged as they usually 
force players to miss two days of classes. Thus , it 's a 
good bet to count on better Iowa records and more 
lopsided games. 

"Our schedule is similar to the other Big Ten 
schools who generally have the same budget 
problems as we do," Hartzell said. "You like to play 
the best competition you can , but you don·t improve 
by losing. Small schools don't mind coming here for 

games. It would make their season if they wre to 
beat Iowa, so they play their hardest for a win 
against us ." 

Another advantage to playing the smaller. less 
talented schools is that Iowa can use players who 
wouldn't ordinarily play in Big Ten games. This 
provides for valuable game experience. 

Iowa fans can forget any future games with peren
nial collegiate powers such as Miami (PIa . ), Arizona 
State and Southern California . Besides the large 
traveling expenses to these schools. Hartzell said, 
"There's no point in getting your brains beat in if you 
don't have to. 

"The good southern schools don't really look 
favorably on playing the northern schools because 
we traditionally aren't as good and they have nothing 
to gain by playing us." 
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When four members of the Iowa men's 

gymnastics team went to the United States 
Gymnastics Federation Qualifying Meet at 
Champaign. Ill. , over the weekend they 
were looking for valuable experience. 

a 111 score was needed to advance to first time around ." 
national competition. Urben scored a Added Dunn: " Aaron had a good meet un-
100.45. Shanton finished with a 93.55. til the high bar competition. U's usually one 
BreMilIer's 102.5 led Iowa in the senior divi- of his more consistent events but he had a 
sion. Goedecke bad a 'TI .9 score. little trouble. Paul was a little off, too , but 

The Music Shop presents 

" We were hoping to gain some ex· 
perience and we got what we wanted, " 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. Freshmen 
Aaron BreMiller and Dan Urben were 
Iowa's highest finishers, finishing ninth and 
lOth , respectively. Junior Paul Goedecke 
took 15th and freshman Kyle Sbanton was 
21st. 

"THE JUDGING was a little tighter than 
we anticipated," Dunn said. " Dan was 
close and maybe he could have made it with 
a couple of breaks. He had a real good 
meet. though." The meet was Urben's !irst 
all-around competition since the Midwest 
Open in November. 

we tried some new things, so I was pleased 
with his performance also." 

If one would have taken out all gymnasts 
who had completed their college eligibility 
from the meet, BreMiller and Urben would 
have finished 4th and 5th , respectively. 
That gives Dunn good reason to sound op
timistic heading into the fall. 

JERRY JEFF WALKER 
In Concert 

Wedo, April 29 
Urben and Shanton were competing in the 

junior division in which a score of 102 was 

Dunn also cited the work of Shanton, who 
was competing in his first all-around of his 
collegiate career. " Kyle possibly could 

" It really makes you feel pretty good 
when you look at what we've got coming 
back." at Maxwell's 

I~ tLJ~~~ ___________________________________ c_on_t_in_u_ed __ lr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1_0 

Barb and Steve Hauke won the coed race in 7:38. 
They raced as an independent entry. AI Schaer and 
Cindy Longtlmm. racing for Friends of Gonzo, cap
lured second with a 7:50. 

ELI A STROM and Paul Rosengarten won the 
Riverfest coed mixed doubles leMis tournament 
Sunday, defeating Mary Dotterer and Eric Carlson 
in the finals, 8·1. Third place went to Lynn Weinstein 
and Dick Foley, 8-1 winners over Karen Hauge and 
Bill Riker. 

[ Sportsbriefs 
Cuba trade Foote 

The Chicago Cubs announced Monday they made a 
deal with the New York Yankees, trading catcher 
Barry Foote for right-handed pitcher Tom Filer and 
an undisclosed amount of cash. 

Filer, 24, played last year with Nashville of the 
Southern League where he compiled a 13-9 record 
and had a 2.94 ERA. He will be assigned to the Iowa 
Oaks. 

Softball team faces William Penn 
The Iowa softball team travels to William PeM 

today to challenge the Lady statesmen in a double
header. Game time is 4 p.m. The Hawks are 15-23 on 
the season. 

Volleyball team enda aprlng 
alate 

The Iowa volleyball team ended its spring 
campaign at the United States Volleyball 
Association regionals held over the weekend in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

The Hawks failed to reach Sundayls playoffs, as 
they finished fourth with a 5·5 record in their six
team pool Saturday. 
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A total of 17 teams participated 0/1 the Stadium 
Courts. Strom and Rosengarten received a $25 gift 
certificate from The Highlander. 

Other twosomes rounding out Sunday's final eight 
were Susan Larson and Peter Prest, Laurie Plath 
and Bruce Brandwein, Mary Haas and Brian Neppl 
and Alex Brandtner and Jean O'Leary. 

The final 1M championships of the spring still 
pending are in volleyball . The coed competitive 
league semifinals are at 6:30 tonight in the Field 
House North Gym. 
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1:30, 4:00 
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<3#JJMt!!)~. g==.: 
HOW SHOWING! 

~ 7:30, 9:30 
1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 

':30 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 :30, 4:10, 7:00, 1:40 • IfItI SIIIW.! 

121 E. College 

2 Shows· 
7:30 & 11 :00 

$8 
• Due to the fantastic response the management of Jerry Jeff 

Walker has allowed us to drop the required opening act, add a 
second show, and lengthen the times for both shows. 

Tickets still available at: C.o-op Tapes & Records, Maxwell's, 
Music Shop, and Record Realm in Cedar Rapids. 

Pitchers of M iller with 

FREE Bag of Chips 
After 3 pm 

Our sandwiches are HUGE and 
loaded with quality ingredients. 

Take it 
toGo 

Hot Ham & Cheese .. . ......... .. .. ..... ..... . 1.25 
Bratwurst Sub ... . .. . .... . . . . ... ... ... .. .. .. . 1.40 
bratwurst, sauerkraut & cheese 

Italian Sub ... . .. . ..... . . .. ...... .. .. ... . . .. . . 1.52 
genoa, bologna, salami, mortadella, cheese 

Super Sub .. . .. .... . ...... .. . . . .. .. .. . ...... . 1.60 
genoa, mortadel/a, bologna, salami, ham, cheese 

Steak SUb ..... . . ... . ......... . .... . .. ...... . . 1.60 
steak, mushrooms & cheese 

Turkey, Ham & Cheese .................... . ... 1.52 
Ham, Salami & Cheese ................ . ...... . 1.57 
Double Ham & Cheese ............ ... .. .... ... 1.57 
Double Turkey & l;heese .. . .. . ........... . .... 1.52 
Egg Salad Sub .. . . .... . . ......... . .. . .... . ... 1.40 
Tuna Salad Sub . .......... ................... 1.57 
Poor Boy . . .. .. . .. . . .. : .. . ... . . . . . .. , , . , . , . .. 1.34 
Reuben Sub . . . . ..... .. . . ...... .. ............ 1.60 
Roast Beef Sub . .. ... . .. ... ... .. . ...... , ..... 1.60 
Hot Turkey & Cheese .. . . .. . . .. ... ..... . ...... 1.15 
VegiSub ... . , . ... .... ........ .. ............ . 1.34 
Chilli Dog ... .. . ' .. .... . . . . . . " .. . . ...... , . . ... .70 

Eat 
Here 

1.39 
1.55 

1.69 

1.79 

1.79 

1.69 
1.75 
1.75 
1.69 
1.55 
1.75 
1.49 
1.79 
1.79 
1.29 
1.49 
.79 

Downtown lowl City 
12 South Dubuque 
337-3878 

I 

C~O .. ILUI IHIILD 
,-on. Only &:;2.55 monlhly. 
1111.-. 4-21 

.. -ehlal 
Itudl 
MUI 
ITUI 
7381 

MOD 
Nanc 
Com! 
El1Ihl 
p.m. 
1(,101) 

A 
0AAIt1 Ro\Oy. lunner" Unwind 10' • 
)oint .nd mUlCul.r str... with fnvol 
AItOII-Plnernlng . Roduood co.1 10' will 
Ifrll th,lI 1 ... lonl . Includ ing 'lbOl 
NlUOI, CIII ror detill.. M A, rOOff 
_ •• M.S .. 35I .Meo. 5.7 Invol 

",,'110111 lor '"'vhl loduo"on. 
smoking, Improving memory. Self 
Irypnooirr. Mlch.er Six. 351 -4&<5. 
fJl"lblthour. 5--7 

lllAlIlIl, un u l uol . 
nt. d y na mic elr-

1 ':~~::~~: Ca ll Daily Iowan I" 353-6210. 

STUTTERERS 
NEEDED 

For research project. Ex
periment will take 50-60 
minutes. No discomfort. 
Will pay $10. Please call 
Dr. Zimmermann, Wen· 
dell Johnson Speech and 
Hearing Center, 353-5205 
or write Dr. J. Zimmer· 
mann, Wendell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Cen· 
ler. University of Iowa, 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

MI'" PSYChotherapy orr . r. 'n
dIYIOUlt and group therapy for 
.omln and men in a supportive 
Itlllng by ex perienced ply_ 
chothe"p!i'. CaU3504-1226 for ap
pGII\&mer'll Sliding sclle, 5.15 

nOUGE· STOIIAGI 
UW-warehOuae units Irom 5'x10', 
U51Of. All. ""1337· 3506 6-23 

HdONANCY screening and coun
stl1f'Ig Emma Gotdman C\jntc tor 
Women. 331·2tl1. 6.11 

'IINEREAL ClfJeue screening for 
women Emma Goldma n Clinic. 
)37·2111 . 6-11 

ARTWOAKS . Band logo.. pOI' 
UIIS. deSlon. of the limes 351· 
6173. 33&·3092 5·7 

ntlfD OF FIGHTING limp Iial hall. 
w,'y beardl , crazy cowlJck. , 
problem pan • • elc? Givi your hair 
control hom cui to cut Call HaIr 
Lid 337.2117 4·29 

OVIIIWHELMED 
We Lltttn-C, .. I. Center 

351.0140124 hours) 
112'1 E. WASHINGTON P 1 am-2 

1m) 

\ j t 

ALCOIjOLIC. -Ano",""" •• " .1'2 
...", W~acI'lI> We.ley Hou ... 
sorUldl\d24North Hall 351· 
HI3 5·7 

"ATH~IGHT 331-_5 
Pregnancy Test 

ConrldenUal Help 

CERTIFIED m . ... g. Ihellpill. 
Rtctl.,. In AIton-Patt erni ng 
ml~e EHectlvely eases both 
mUl!:uUlT and joint lanaton By ap
pOll'llmenl, M A, Momm.nl. MS. 
3S1.a.90. 6-1 8 

UJOY YOUA PREGNANCY. 
C~dl) , rlh preparation clalsel lor 
tar ty and late pregn.ncy. Explore 
and ,t..r. wMe learning Emma 
GoidmlnCIINC.337·2111 5·1 2 

IIU.HUtTH Slide presentallon. 
Women', Preventative Health Care, 
l""n lIaglnal Hlf-Ulm. Emma 
GoIdmtll CfiNC. tOt Inform,hOn, 
)37·2111 5-12 

RA'f AIIAULT HAARUIMENT 
~AI'I! C~ISII LINE 
338-' 800 12' houl.) 

'AOBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prole5slonal COunseling Abor tions, 
$190 Call c~lecl in DIs Momel, 
SI5-243·2724. 8.26 

HELP WANTED 

ffNAGOGUE iI_lng 101 SundlY 
SChool and Hebrew Schoo l 
1 •• chefS Interested Indivi duals 
should catl Esther snerman, 351-
Silt. 4·30 

I60W ta~ing ,ppl~tlonl tor per. 
tons to walt ttbMtI In locll tavern. 
PhoI'II 351-99"2 for Interview. > .. 
TO S6OO/w"lI . Inland expto7atlon 
Clewl, Vigorous men/women. 
fuil/pir1.yea, . Wildern, .. terr,in 
nlUonwlde Send $5 fo r 90 -
comp.ny OI"I(;lory and job 
GurotiInt. Job Data. Bo. 112EV. 
flyt11"~Ie. AA 72701. '·30 

_ CTO .. 01 Nur"ng for H.Ic,.on 
House. Wllnlnglon, Iowa. AN 10 
d.", 22 bod ICF. 20 bod ReF. Ex· 
Pll'ien« In lupervlslng Song.term 
CII, Pftftrred Very compe<lltlve 
IIIIty flnge ,nd .xcllllni benefit, . 
(OE, ContICt lIman Dehne, AG
"".'''or 3I V·e53·3523. 5·1 1 

OIL IUIiNIi. 
II G~OWINO 

I need I qualified mlture person to 
rlOftHMt Primrose 011 Company In 
ItIiIlrtl W. Ir' . m. nulacturer of 
CtJltOfn luC"cant. ,lnCI 19 tG 
I.00I1''17 10< • IHpoIlIlblo POison. 
m.ttltd, OYlr 30, wUh r.lil bl. 
IrIntpONllon. 10 MrVlce and ... 
t. blrlh Indull rl.l, comm.rc:lal , 
MUNclpeI, and ' Ifm lCCoonll High 
commIMIon with Comptetl tra1ning 
fOI Inlorm.llo" cIIi call let 
~ Molri •. 214-241 ·1100. ,. 
11 

"1f.T11H ollie • .,.,son. 1105· 1.1 
A'r'III'Wt. Sulla H. 4·1 hour. 4.2iJ 

Poltacrlpta blank 

356·: 

....... .. ....... , ..... , .. ,., .............. , . 

81 .. .......... .... .. ...... .. ... ...... ..... .. 

Person 10 call regarding Ihis 
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Kansas and Drake Relays. The list 
Bulldog victory a t Drake was the Ilia 
roor·mile relay squad. 
Thespeedy Herschel Walker. 'I1Ie .. 

believable Merlene Ottey. The colorrlll 
John Sheetz. Mike Bolt, AI Feuerbltt! 
Steve Scott and all my legenda~ 
hel'Oel came alive last Friday IIId 
Saturday at the 72nd aMual ReIJYI. 

Wliell r awoke Sunday mominc. 1 
cooldnl help but already gear Illy 
thoughts towards the 73rd . Less Ulan 12 
monlhs away. 
01 Siall Writer Dave LaMar coy,,. 
io~n·. track. 

~I 
ley lire to 
for a win 

aUer. less 
ayers who 
meso This 

'ith peren
I. Arizona 
the large 
Ilell said. 
ltin if you 

~aIly look 
s because 
Ie nothing 
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01 CLASSIFIEOS 
WAIININGI 

The Dally lowen recommend. l1li 
you Investigate every ph.se of In
veslment opportuMIe5 We sUfOtlll 
yo.., consult your own allol ney Of 

ask; lOt a hee pamp"~ And a~1ct 
trom the Allorney General's Can. 
lum« Protection Ot'YIIIOfI , iiOM\' 
BUilding. De. MOines, Iowa 50319 
Phone 515·281·5926 

PERSONALS 
ALAN CI"lIN', Ftnal Rhelouc 
Party May 7th Same bat·lune 
Same bill -chan"e' Due 10 spICe 
hmilahons. past and present stu
den,s only 4·29 

l_CITING. unique OpPOr1unlly'or 
aggresSIve rndiVrduats Earn &2'...0. 
$250 per week slartJflg FOf mGfe 
if\.ormallOn. come 10 the Ohro StJM: 
Room, IMU, Wednesday. Apftl 29, 
t l.3O am , I 30 pm . and 3 30 
pm 4·29 

DIAMOND rmgs anti 14K gOld 
ChSlflS 81 unbealable prrces A&A 
Coln,·Stamps·Collectebles 
Waraway Plaza 5·, 

.. 01 hunling? Alumni ASSQC1I. 
Iions 's Career Information NtlWOl'k 
has huntlreds 01 alumni 10 rlM(M' 

your resume. give telephone IIPI. 
welcome you to thetr 10wn Villi 
Alumni Cenler 353-6275 Soil 
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I----~-II-------
PEIISOULS HELP WAITED 

AIII'TIII ond ConcIfntcl UntItd 
___ group torml",. Con. 
"'U.llll·1He. 6-1 

... out-ol·prlnl I>0OI< 0Mrc/1 _ 

..... _ 8001<lII0I>. 227_ 
_ CIII337·_1or lIIOI> 
I'IOUrIIlnfOtmotion. 6-11 

CUPTlNMlI .ncI on_".,. _lor HIgIII.neI Sprl'" F_II 
• . W.ltrloo. Sllurd.y. loll)' 30th. 
Illljl32·7Nl . , 4-21 

.. rulll Inform.llon. ""' C ... n· "'''9. M.ndly·Frld.y. 7:30· 10 
pm.3S3-1t62. 5", 

IAYI MOIIIYI J.ln Ih. S •• p 
Ot>trl Fin Club. Co",lenlonlty hid
dtn on Cou.g. StrOlf PIlI.. 5·1 

IlUI C~O .. ILU •• HI.LO 
~on. Only 132.55 monthly. 
SlI·eNS. .·21 

DMKI Retayl runner,: Unwind 
joint and mutcular .tr... with 
AllM-Plnlrnlng . Reduced COlt for 
1ff.1 thr .. ,,"Ionl. Including 
", .. sage. CIII ror detail.. M.A, 
_",M.S .. :II1·848O, 5·7 

1tY~1t1 lor walghl reducti.n. 
tmOIIlng. Improving memory. S.U 
ttypnoSIs. Michael SIX , 351·4845, 
F1e.c.lb6I houri. 5--7 

YI.UAlLY IIZU~I . unUlu.l . 
odd . qUl l nt. dynamic clr· 
cumslances? Call Oa lly Iowan 
ohOUl\lroph.". 353·6210. 
0ljIint. 6-19 

STUTTERERS 
NEEDED 

For research project. Ex
perlmenl will take 50-60 
minutes. No discomfort. 
Will pay $10. PleaS8 call 
Dr. Zimmermann. Wen
dell Johnson Speech and 
Hearing Cenler. 353-5205 
or wrile Dr. J . Zimmer
mann. W8ndell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Cen
ler. University of Iowa. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

HlfilA Plychothtrapy 0""5 In· 
d!vldual 1M group therapy 'or 
fOmen and men In I supportl .... 
lilting b~ e)lperienced ply. 
d\Otr'lerapiSIS Ca1l3S4-1226 'or ap. 
poInlment.Slldlngscale. 5·15 

STO~AGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl·wer,house unils. Irom 5·x10·. 
USI.,e An. dl.1337·3506. 6·23 

":GNANCV screening and coun· 
S4!tJOO Emma Goldman CllOlc 'or 
Women. 331·211 1 6·11 

!I.E~UL dls ... e screening IOf 
wom.n. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
331.211 1 6·11 

.II1TWORK. - Band logos. por· 
raits, designs 01 the lim"" 351· 
6113. 338·3092. 5· 7 

nRED OF FIGHTING limp 1111 ~alr . 
wiry beards. crazy cowlicks . 
problem par1s. 81C? Giv. your h.1r 
control hom cut to cut Call Harr 
lid 337·2117. 4- 29 

OYI~WHELMED 
We Llllen·Crllll Center 

351.()t.O 124 hOUri) 
112'1 E. WASHINGTON (1' am-2 

ami 
6-24 

.~.- l ' 

'AlIT-mil doyo. oppIy In _ . 
long John Sliver ' " Low.r 
M ..... U .. Rood. EQuo! OppOfIunlty 
Employer. FrIIICIII_. LonfI JoIWt 
81_ •. 1... 4·11 

IIOW hlrl", pOrI·llme cloy .... p. Ap
ply 2·5 p .m .. M.ndly,'rld.y . 
Burger KI",. H/Wly 6 W", 
CoroMl ... 

..IMeN I"'-t In child 1IIr
Chl.try _Inted ,or "rv.flo" 
l1udy. ' • . SO/hour. _ hotn. 
MU.T A ILIGIILI _ WOIIII
.TUDY 'OIlIUIIMIII. C.N 353· 
7381 , 5-1 

MOOIL. and clolll .... nted lOt • 
N.ncy ROIgin F .. hl.n Sh ••• 
Comic cOllu .... tor "Ledlel" .1 tIIo 
Elghll ... Be .1 Old 8rlCk. loll)' 6. 7 
p.m. to rehearn, CI. Loui .. or 
Krill)'. 337·2112. 4-21 

A NUll ••• r lochnlcl.n II notded 
for .Ix month. to help wllh ,..arch 
'"wOI'llng hIH) MW dr • . AntI,eII 
will be done on humin. 'n the 
l.barllOf)' Ind In tho _.U", 
room Some of tn. operations may 
Invgtve thtf'p.uUc abortion', Cell 
356·2633. 4-211 

DI'AIITMINT of Flmlly PrOClle. 
hIS immediate openIng for • parI
lim. (20 hour. per week) gredult. 
student Res.arch Alit. I until July 1. 
llNJ1 . To ••• r,t in library r .... rch 
and prepare "porta: and mlterl.', 
lor publication on g.rontology 
research Abilily to writ. drltl 
reports ind.pendenlly I, .-ntlal. 
Coli Olkd.'" HOlpll.1 .1 353-5689 
10 .rrange tor interview, 
55.SO/hour. 5-1 

OIleNING lOf I~ dme Graau ... 
Anl,,,nt for EdUCItionl1 P,ogr.m
min; end " time Graduale Ani,· 
lanl for Adm lnll trallon and 
R ... arch .t thl Women's Center. 
130 N. Mldlson. Hlrl", now. pool. 
flonl begin Augu.1 24. C.II 353-
6265 lOr Information. 4·28 

IU~GU KING II 1001<1", lor tn 
Aul,fant Manager tr.inee. full or 
patt-llme to wort .... nlng. and 
weekendl, Appllc.ntt mUlt b, 
en.rgetkl and hard-working . and 
mUll be able 10 work with and 
moUvat. the ct .. to the sam • ...,." 
" you know you hive Ihe .. 
qualification I . pi .... apply Irom • 
~ p.m., Burger King, Htway 6 Wnt 
COrllvNle. No p~ ... cIIi' pi ..... 6· 
5 

WANTED TO BUY 

• UYING gold eto .. rings. U.S. Ind 
foreign coin • . slerllng. gold, silver 
jewetry, old poatcards. A&A COlna
St.mpl·Colloclobl .. , Wardway 
Piazi. 6·1' 

"'IWRITERS. We buy manuel 
and ,leclric pOrtable rypewrllerl. 
Close to camPus. downtown at ~ 
South Dubuque. CapitOl View, 338· 
105t. 6-19 

IUYlNG class flng' .nd other gold 
and silyer Sltph'S Slimps I Colna. 
t07 S, Dubuque 354·1958. 5·4 

WE IUY GOLDI HertHn & Stocker 
Jewelers, 101 S. DubUQue. 338-
42 12, 5-15 

lOOK I· We 8r •• 'way. buying Id· 
'lanced IIlerary and Iclenutlc 
materi,'s: recent or antlqu,rian. 
hartlbound or SOftbound, Underlin. 
Ing I. undesirable. Call 337-2996 for 
shOp l'IOurSlinlormltlon. 5·11 

WANTID: UMd scuba gear. 'Ink 
regulalor . B.C .• etc. welsult S·9". 
150 lb ... Mike. 337·2253.I .. v. 
message 5·8 

WANTiD'TO IUY: lI .. d m.blle 
home In Iowa City ar89 £1000 down 
ond conlroct. C.II (3191753·1922. 5· 
1 

WHO DOEIIT 

oI.A.I. EnIor~ "' ..... A 1IVu 
Z. PIcII·up. CIOIIWry . .... Ing. m0w-
Ing. 11'1"""1,,,. "" .. ",. ..,.uIng. 
-.... toIInItIIIng. poIntI"" 
You ....... Ito .... do ~. F_ II
...... 351·1018. 33l-1li1. $-I 

IIOTItP't GAY ""-
_. pOtlr.ll. oIIHdren/edult.: 
_ 120 . ...... 140. all .120 
lind up. :111·0621. $-I 

NOU •• p.,ntlng 1011 ••• n ..... 
CUilIty-'< . 354-3711. 5·7 

'AlllTI_ Extonor. 1_. Fr .. 
lOll",.. •• _Ioncod. _bte 
r., ... E"!,,noa. ..... -2003. ~ 

LAWN ,.kl",. genet.1 clton-up. 
-.... gerOOOdHn-up._. 
'-eoIt. 33I-7177. .·30 

INGA_.NT .ncI_dl", ri_ 
other CUllom jowoIIy. Call Julio 
Kelm.n. I-II<8-.701 . 11-18 

CHI". .... Tdof Shop. 128~ E, 
WlII1lngtan Sir .... dill 351. \2211.11-
16 • 

.cu, ... awiNG • IOUTlQUI 
CUllom _nQ, 1It .. "tionI._tI 
r"",I,.. EootcIIIt 101... Mond.y. 
Solurdl)'. 11 • . m.·5 p.m. C.II Jul" 
11338-7188. 11-23 

ITUDINTI dO quility I.porilnctd 
pllnll",. Fr .... ~m_. Jim 337. 
S033. Tom 353· 122!I. 11-24 

C uno .. 'IIAMING. Slgrln 
G.lllry, 116 E. Cotltg<t. In till HIH 
Mtli. eulnlUy dloc.unll. LOWIIT 
"'ICI'. 11 l .m.·5 p.m. 351-
3330. 

INSTRUCTION 
LaAT r...,1Ow _rH. BogInl Wttl
ntIId,y. M.y 20 In !Owl CIIy. For In· 
formation CIII collect. 5 f5-278 · 
87!16. Sltnloy Ktpfln EducIII .. I / 
Con.er . 5-15 

10WII CI" YDQA CINTI~ 
81h year of l.IIIperf.nced In • .,oolof" 
Ongoing gr.up Ind prhl" 01_· 
Itretching. POIIUfl1 integration. 
brellhlng. mtdllollon. Cell Borb., 
W.Ic~ lor Inl .. mllion. 338-3002. 
'eep'rylng. 5-11 

MATHEMATICI or computer turor
Ing lor ""~our . clll337·5237. ktOp 
Irylng . 4·30 

WdRK WANTED 

WIIIT!~·EDITO~ •• 0 y .. ,. ex • 
perience. wlnts lummer protects. 
35<1·4030. 11-22 

PETS 

CALL Foun •• ln FIlii FIlii & Pell lor 
lllyournoedl. J51·4057 . 5-14 

'1I0'IIIIONAL dog grooml",
PuppIeS. klttenl , 'roplCal nih, pet 
supphes. B,enneman Seed StOft. 
1500 lit Avenue South. 338· 
8501 , 6·25 

AUTO SEmCE 

It 'tOUII VW 01 Audl In .- 01 
rtplir7 CoIII44-3M 1 II VW ........ 
8onrico. _ .Ior on 
IIIPClInIl, ... ,t $011 

AUTO 'AliT" lor I.rtltn Ind 
domnUc Clrt. OllCOunt prle .. , 
Ltwronoo ~I AUlomotllll. IU3 
M_Lane. 6-11 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1m CIItvy Impol • • -"9rl)' .... 
rlCll .... ........ 70.000 mIIH. OIl· 
c.l1onI running condition. _ ••• 
I~ 20 to 22 mpg Ot mor •. U300 or __ . muot .... col 
621-2 __ '0 Lm. 4-21 

LIAVlNG country. muot lOll, .....,. 
C ..... _ willi optIonl. _ 01. 
ler. 354-2278. 4-30 

LOOKING lor 1 ... penaI .. , r_ 
IrontpOftltlon7 Try takl", tile bolo 
mlybe )'OU don1 rlOlly ntod .... , 
car ,n_ IU . IOW. City Tran.lt 358. 
5151 . 5-'5 

MU.T IILL· 11178 Annl_,,",ry 
Ed.1on T,.nl Am. LOIded. 15.000 
mllel. 337·7295 _1",1 5-04 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1'" TOfOTA TlIICEL, 2-<100r. 4-
• poocI . rUilproolocl. rldlo. 17.500 
mllel . .... 500. 354-5t05. 5-1 I 

1.11 Audl Fo • • "'Y good condition. 
InlptCled. '1.50. Andy, 353· 
6578. 5-11 

1'" OpO! K .... n. gr ... engl ... 
Michl!" radiall, new brak... • .. -
hlUl1. In_ed. 27/37 mpg. SSOO. 
337-2192. 826-2422. ~ 

U71 Stlb ee EMS. H~ 
30 mPQ. IU"'oof. AM/FM/8, ln..,ec. 
led. MUlt drivi to appreciate. 
52995. 338-6857. ktOp lry1",. 4-26 

1.71 Red Bug. Ex"",lenl englno .nd 
mpgl ReUable aummer ar, $800. 
3:11·3001. 5-1 

117' FIoI '28 ~52.iiOO~. 
"'Y good 1111"". 11", ... 3:11-11603 I"'" Sp.m. .-26 

MISCEllANEOUS A-Z 

UI Pe<1ormonct Strlll Speokl,.. 
S3OO. Ludwig drum .... C.1I338-
0·178. 5-04 

I.IT .. I.ctlon of uNd 'urnltufe ln 
lawn. Aear 0' 800 Soulh Dubuqui 
S"eel, Open 1·5 p.m. d.lly. 10 
a m,·4 pm on Saturday. PhOne 
338.7888. 11-18 

TYPIWIIITIIII: Now. u..... WI h.... . Iltgo oeItclion 01 SCM. 
Royal and othet portabNlI In atOCk. 

Tuesday, April 28. 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 9 
..uTE WAIlED 

01 Classiliads 111 Communications Cantar 
11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations. 

IU ••• II .ub .... : Hou., n •• r 
c:ampua. two '" ... In IIIgo _ 
bedroom. ,100/montll ptuI _ 
....,., utIIitIoo. 353-1187. 353-
1020. 5-11 
IUIIIIIIII _ . _ '" 

...... two --.. "--. lie. ___ . '113. 311' 

0821. 

IUM ... II lublflll.1I option: 2 _ . _. bedroom. _ . 

non·_orl. Juno 1. '75 _ . 
337-62t4_6p.m. ~ 

PlIIALI '" _ ..... bedroom hK
_ dupllJ<. _/drftr. yot<I. 
nice 11M. 1125. 111.-.337· 
S441. li-ll 

NO IIIJIOIIT. Su ..... "eI option. 
new dupJeX, oar.ge, "r.place. _/d,.,..,.._ .-"'. 
2 bl.h • • MtY II r.nl lro • . 
1 1201monlll. 338-1011. Ii-l1 

IUUTI'UL .hlt. cl.pb •• rd 
_. 2 bedrOOlt1l I'l0l_ Ju .. 

111. Iall option. _In. off·..,OIf 
ptAl",. lrom porch. yIId . 11ft 
...... __ and corptIIng. 

C.'hy or Oortt, .her 6 p.m .. 338-
7115. ~ 

O. roommate W8ftIII(J to lhart 
hou ... tum",., _ . c111337-
5ge4. 5-11 

'011 .UMMIII. nice d....... on 
_ ... CIIt t>ttor. 3 p.m .. 337· 
6111 . 5-11 

IUM_ tu_. '*' 11oIpItII. 
on. bedroom lr' two bedroom 
Iplrun,nt. "rloul. nonlmotl:. 
pIeue. 338-4351 befor. 8 .. m .. II· 
1tf 5 p.m. 5-11 

WANTIO: motur. _ 10 -. 
Iur~11htd duple.. ".., hoIpltll. 
avillobte Mey. lilt option. non
lmokl",. ronl 1155. 338-3770. 5-1 

flMAll \0 illite I ... go 3 bedroom 
lpartment. own room, dlth ......... 
AC. beIcony. l.undry. 51ti7 plul1/3 
ulllillH. nol' hOopltll. 338-9161.5-6 

TWO tor tummtr _ to EaQIH. 
on OOcfoe. Two r..ctroorn. fur. 
nilhld. AC. 354·927 • • 5ee. 5·8 

.U .... IR. tem.t. wanted . awn 
room. cJoH. flO tiglr"",. rtnt 
reduced, .. ceptlontl. 331-11233. 5-1 

'011 IUIIMIII: 2 bedroom. uti" .... 
poleS. I.Unclry. AC. hKnllhtd. "
F1eIdho ..... 337·71*. 4-30 

NIIDID 2 room","I". Iurnllhld 
hou ... Wlt"bedl, AC. WID • • nd 
deep frelz, . BUllin • . "Irking 

...uTE WAITED 
WANTID: """'""'- '" _I 3 
-- __ I tor tummor • 

APARTIEm 
FOR IlENT 

III 0IIII0n. On tam"",_. col au_..-: One __ 
33tl-()175 _ 4:30 p.m. tor ront AC. on _. 1220 _ .... 
1nIonnItion. 5-04 lind _ . '- pool • ..-

I ' Moy 15. ColI 561-5781 • • p ..... .. LAW ____ In- 10:30 p.m. 5-.6 

dMcIuo! to -. Ivmlllltd tw0-
""*-" _!ram E.C. _ . 
Summer only. Rent Iha,. 
~. 3311-411.. 4-21 

PIIIAU .-nmotoo. Iu_ 3 
_oom __ ,. AC. a-p. 
_ . 338-53t12. 5-5 

.. UaT •• 11 New two bedroom 
tpIrtmIn1, _ 2 room",...,., 
_ . '116 _ . 10 mln_ to 

ClmPI/I. :111·7836 or 351· .. 14. 8-7 
IInIAIU _Ing _ to · 
_ ..... bedroom __ 7 
min .... _ to _ . 331-e732, 
". __ . 4-2. 

OWN room In IIrgo btou1IIuI hou ... 
pIonly of 11.1", IP_. Ilundry. 
.-. kitchen. tpICiotJl yard. 
r_ ...... 338-5585. 1i-7 

.... Al .. own room. $1M. _ . 

.. oIttbIo end of Mey. 1111 option. 
354-9632. 4-30 

2 IIDO .... ATII _ to III ... 4 
bedroom hou ... S . Johnlon . 
5162.50. 337.;)46i. 4-21 

.UIIIIU ..-_ option; .... nl_ .... bedroom. AC. IlUncIry. 

.-Moyl. Ul0. 337-e0t2.5-1 

IUMMIII lubl.t/loIl .ptlon: 2 
_oom. 13tIO . .... _--..g. 
11tIt""" _., PIId. 311-5784 li-l 

'4l1li YIIW 
.,AlITIIIIITI 

Two bedroom. 1'" bethI, central 
goo hili end '" concIItioni",. 001 
log bflck Ilt.-. bIIcony. VtIy 
nice Ctrpoti"'. blur.. ond tp
pIit __ /ncIucIJ'" d __ . Too 

quolity 1hroughou~ 5370 ptut ger. 
oge. 16'6 Fifth 511' .... _ .. .., ... 
lrom Cor_II City Pork. AvoIlobte 
July 1. 338-1753: 3111-t53-2385 
c~. ~. 

114IIIIIT S"... ApOrImen1, .. m· 
"","III ... bIot. AC. _. 2 
bedroom .. ptAing. lturldry. 5325. 
338-0620. 5.,1 

LAIT CHANCII Sum_ .uolot: 3 
bedroom Pantacr .. t Apartm.nt. 
tlr._ . $oI35lmonth. 354· 
11227. 5-. 

QUIlT _ gredUlll. nonomok· .UMMIII lublttll.1I opll.n: 1 
I",. __ bedroom. lum_. 5116. bedroom. unlurnlthld. pool. AC. 
7 p.m .• 8 p.m .. ~70. 4-26 bUllln • • 122O 3504. 780' . 5-01 
1.1 __ 1<110_. 

3 bedroom oportmenl tor IUmmor. 
Slll/monlh plul .I.cldclly. 
A_Mey t7. Ctlt338-206I. 4-

' 26 

IIIAO _ m .... 10 III.,. 3 
bedtoom duple". neat Ironman. 
mtrl)' 1",,,,,100. SIlO. IUm",.,1I11l 
ootlon.351~225onyti",. 5-5 

MALI tor tummer. _r hoIpI18l, 
Iumllhtd. d_. AC Ir ... 
pool. SI82.SO. 35H225 onytime. 5-
5 

Z ADIIDOM 1Pf(I"*,1. til uUti .... 
H id. very CiON. lummlr only, 
S300 353·2.25. 5 •• 

.U ..... II tu-' 2 bedroom. 1Iomoy. AC. __ I _ 10 

EIg .... buill ... within _I", dll
ttnooolcom"",. 337·637a. 4-2. 

aull_ .ublot only: 3 bedroom 
.p"'mon~ gr .. , Iocetion. AC. dis
h_. 337~359 5-5 

IUMII.~ tublot; "'" bedroom. 
por1Iolty IlI<niII1td. IIC. l""ncIry. 
bulilnt. IdtII location, 384·856' . I-
16 

ONN Mey lit. own bedroom In 
nice _01 wtth 2 m.1oo. Ciolt 10 
bus. S1251month ptUi percan_ 
ot u"~ ..... Jim, 338.57.6 'UMMIII lubllHIIII .pll.n· 
-noa. 5-1 Reduced renL lour blookl Irom 
___________ Cimpul. turnJlhed, dllhw'lhtr , 

IlOO_A,.., tummer IUbIot to 
Ihlte I.rgo nou ... . Ith 5 ,rid .lu· 
d.".. . IOml·lur"llhed. AC. o ... n 
"GOm. Near Clmpul/~t., . Bu. 
Inlront. 337·6312. 5-04 

AC. 1wo bedroom. 338-0626. 4-21 

.UIIIIIII/'ALL option: T .. o 
btdroom, nice 'Plrtment. on 
buill ... AC. quiet. afoclrlclty onl, 
Col .. "", 5 p.m .. 337-et22. 5-6 

spoce. lvtlllblo.11o< M.y 16 351. auMII.1I roomml" In lumllhed 
.608. 5-6 AC IIou" wlln .... m.lO. Yord. 
IUMM!II .ublel. 2 ,"m.l .. I. perIIl",. Sl62.SOpluL338-7127 .~ 
Ihlre 3 bedroom houM. c60te. 1I00 ... 4TI, own room In 2 
1125 elICh, 353-0812. 4.21 bedroom .p.nment, .. bIoc:Jl:1 "om 

'UMMI~ lublt ... ".11 option:· 
Spacioul 2 bedroom. AC. elf· 
pellng, ',undry, parking, Lln'ur. 
nllfted . Ltnltfn Perk. Itt" 5 p.m .• 
354-7266. 4-30 

_I p'-. ..mmor only. cillap. 
353-2425. 6·. TWO bedroom. unfurn iS h.d , 

buill ... ""king. $22O/monlh pi'" 
utlll ..... 1Vll1IbII MlY lit. c:IIt 337-
6347 Of 337·5334. . .30 

APMTlEITS 
FOB REfIT 

1I0OI fOIl lIlT 
LUlU ...... tumrnet M.lbIeI: to UM one 

___________ ' .., Iorgo bedroom 01 .-.. 3 
bed_ ~ Gntt. _ . 
AC. cDUrtyord. _11er. 10 
",...... '" '-PitII. ,115/_. 
coIIlk1on. :IIl~. s-e 
au-.., Flit: __ 

----.-. ~ location. 2 bedroom •. AC. car. 
........ _. IIIgo IMng room. -..... t_. _ 1IOIio. 
331-7.87. 5-6 

CLO ...... -..:Ito . ..... two. 
ond thrtt bedrooms. A_ tor 
-.. ........ 0rIIy. 0< tummer 
WIll> ttl op4Ion. No _ . 35'.37311, 
..... !tying. 5-13 
__ loll 0IIII0n: , ._ 

Mdroom. furnllhed , Pen1ac:rnt 
~A/C. 337 .. 73. _ 
ntgOIItbIo. 4-21 

fllllTAC .... r IIA_N Af'TS. 
Down-. 

Summer or Fell 
351-6391 

____ . _____ 6-:.,22= 

_ .. blot; 3 bedroom. Iut
_ . IIC. __ • IIUncIry. 
perking. "'Y _ to ClmPI/I. 337-
8850. 4-28 

IU ••• R .ubl.tlla" optJon : a 
bedroom. 1Ie.~. ptAl",. do ..... 1435 __ 1IIIet. 
337-7849. 4-28 

TWO bedroom. lully lurnilhed : 
c10M 10 elm"",. _Klbte loll)' 16 . 
33t1-e493. 4-29 

IU_U __ 3 bedroom fur
nished Ipartmerrt , AC, laundry. 
plrklng. p •• I. c.bll lV. 5320 
rnontI1Iy pIUI. 337-8917. 5-8 

YQU _, Iounel tilt _ ptoco '" 
IIvo ff 11'1 no4 _ • bUt roulO Iowa 
Crty Trontlt con .... you money. 
ColI 356-5151 lor Intormtllon. $.15 

au-""ALL: Lorgo 2 bedroom. 
0 ... "' .... $300 month. 384·9322. 4-
21 

IUIIMIII oubteUIaII option: luxury 
IMng 10< 2. cioN 10 CO"""". lully 
lurn_. ptAlng. .2SO/montll 
338-41182. 4-21 

lingle. ; qu iet ; pr lv.t. 
r ......... _ 332E .. ; 4-7 
p.", 1i-15 

.UIIIIOUNO.O by N.tur •• ".. 
qultl, -.IgIc tImpIt living. 337. 
3703. 5-15 

__ bte ro< sum_1Ub1tt. 

-.. ~. _In. quiet. 
no_. ll00.cllt33l-1153. $-I 

IlIA TL Y furn....... quiet room. 
_or. nQ .... nlghl _. 
'116 _70. 7p ..... .ap.m. 5-7 

'UIINIINIO r.om. cloll ·ln. 
k_ prMlogol. tum_ .. I>
_ . 1111 opIIOn. '115 month. 337. __ 7pm. 4-21 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
1 __ . do .... Un

Iveralty HOlpltlll , on bu.lln • • 
I,p.,a"'y· he.tld Itudlo 
IandIctptd yard and gardln. 10'0 
40'1. 338-3538. 5-f 

TMIIU bedroom.. linllhtd _ 
metll. IWO car ,"10', .11 ,p
p llance., clrpe' lng . nelr 
l",,-_ • • 000. 337. 
50105. 11-10 

NOUA WITM CHAllACnll: 2·3 
bedrooml. hardWOOd ftoofl. fenced 
becky.rd, Itteched Qllag. ""ttl ._. _.In _ . -000 
Ihtd, Quiet noiuhborhood. Mork 
Twoln_. S5oI.IOO. 351·9218 • • 
21 

HOUSING WANTED 

IIIIIIMIII .. blot; Thr .. bedroom MAIITIIIIIIT Of tffIcItncy noodtd 
duple .. qultt noIghbolhood. AC. lor 1111 Celt ...... 338-tIt538. 5-' 
*goy.rd.384-4118. 4-21 

.UIIIIIII tu_1I1I1 option one 
bedroom aplrtment, 'urnllheel, 
nIIr hOIPI~I . carnbUS, air , 354-
8582. ktOp tryi"" . ·21 

IUMMIR IUtHeI, Ihr .. bedroom. 
unlurnllhed. AC. c_ln. Iounclry. 
,onl negoti.bIt. Cell Iftlt 5 pm . 
354·9637. 4-21 

TWO bedroom. lurnlthld. tum_ 
IUblot. _In. $230. OItCtrlolty. 
338· 1018. .·21 

IUMMIII tubltt· ..... Ium IIlId 
mobl .. home. AC. now etrptl, quiet 
park. Ir.... 2 rftiIQ from lown, 
bullino. Sl85/monlh. :111 -7861 . Ii-
11 

".ALI .. ,nta. to snar, apartment 
wtlll roommott(l~ McMng 10 Iowtt 
City In 1110 MI, Cllll·562~1.7 tI· 
." 5.30 pm. _dlyo. 5-5 

IlI1PONII.L. m.rrltd coupl. 
_I _"pot.mon.lor Itli. Coli 
btlor. M.y 12. 354-7851 5-8 

COU'U •• nllng I. 
~IUbtM .. hou ... tumm_ 
1981 10 lummer 1M2 Perfecl tor pr.,_ goi'" on .. ""nlcel. 337. 
3382. Ii-.! 

.MALL Ip.rlm.nl .Inl.d by 
mlrr'ect prol.lll0nll Itud."II. 
pr_ AugUi. _ . but 1Io.lbte 
De ... 354-:1117. 5-8 

____________ 1 We also ha"" IBM Correcllng SIIec· 
1,1e. Capllol View. 2 Soulh Dubu
que, 338·1051 . 3504-1880. 11-8 

1·2 'emlMl to aha" 2 bedf'oom 
Ipar1ment, June I-August 24, Five 
mlnu'e walk to.Pentacr"1, leundry. 
AC. lurnltned. StOO/month Me" 
plUI ullllll'" 353-0266. 353-0215. 
,tOp Irylng li-e 

NONIIIOIUHQ ,oomml"lO_e 
Iwo bedroom Swll.. .porlmonl 
Ronl S181 .50 plUI ulll~lII. Col 338· 
8178. ~ IfIANO NIW: ~ bedroom lum_ 

.ublot. AC. dIShw._. I.unelry. 
PIfIIY lurnllhtd. porklng. "' .... In. 
ronl ntgotIlbte. Ito .. "'""Vt lor 
DoIlY, 354-3118 Ot 338-7408 5-7 

'UIIMIII: lurnllhtd 1 bedroom 
.portmlnl. on buill... AC. S200 
353-122.. 4-26 

DUPLEX FOR RENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IUIINII. opponunity t11e1. Clr ' 
and M.lth care products. Ca~ I.n, 
351.()'38, 5-4 

CAII!!II Opporlunlty· Sal". Salel 
M.nagement salary 10 $20.000 
plua. Contlct Mr, MuUer, 351 . 
8166. 5-1. 

GARAGESIPARKING 

.CII Typewrller Foclory r"",ndl
lion, lor sale. coli 338·9042 .... r 10 
p.m. 5-5 

'ERION 10 II1Ire .... ry nice 2 
bedroom aplrtment. own room and 
bllh • • 110 pooIoncl ...,no. 5200 POr 
rtlonth. no lea ... 351.4162. .s., 
IHARE 2 bedroom Iplrtm.nt, 
sou.n ..... lowe City. 5155/mon.n 
l'leludlng ullllll". C.II 351 ·2121 . 
'Ik ror Rick 338-7014. S-1 

IHOP NIXT TO NIW. 213 Norlh 
Gilbert, 'Or your household lIems, 
furniture. clolhing Open 9 a.m.5 
pm. Monday·Saturday. 5-9 p.m. 
MondlY .nd Thursd.y nlghll. 5-15 eLOIE. own room • • pociou • • $127 

ptUI 1/3 utlllll ... 338-&08' . 5-1. 
'O~ taLE: Twin bed. unllnllhed 
pine desk. ch ... 0' 5 drawefl, 338· 
7386. 5·1 'UMIII~ tublet: 2 """ ..... lur

nllhld ap.(tM.nt. $1 'S/monlh. 
Clootio ""'",,1. 38~2177. 4·30 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

J LAIIDI bedrooml. 3 bIockl Irom 
downlown. $lSO. Summ., lublet. 
1111 op.lon. 337·9656. k .. p 'rylng. 50 

• 
.UMIIIIII'ALL .ptlon: l.rgo 2· 
room blltment .f11cl.ncy. fur· 
nllhtd. nuUwlltr pold. Cor.lvtll • • 
bulll" . ,200, 356-2021.351. 
6531 . 5·11 

IUIIMU .. bill Two bedroom. 
AC. Iurnllhed. 517 Fllrchlld. Mey 
.ncI Augu", r.nl p.ld. 338-7255,5-7 

N. OUIUOU~r';;';;:-;;':
nllMeS. 1.,.Ulbi. June 1. aultlble 
10< 2. no po.L 351-3738. 1-7 

IUMMIII/'UL .pll.n. Silil 
IVllllblt. 1.0 b.d,oom. n'lr 
""'plltl. quItt . IIC. 338-11625 111M 6 
p.m.' , 4·~ 

IUMMU lublt!. cl ... ·ln. dl. 
hwllhor. I.unclry. AC. ptrIeet lOt 

'"r". $385. 338·&663 '·1 

CAM'UI A'AIITM~NTI 
CIo ... ln 

Summer Of Fall 
35.·e3i' 

.IAunpuL. lour bedroom dup .... 
3111 b.thl. ,,_/dryer. deck , ger
ago. pIIrIty o. perIIl",. _ bu •• no. 
... lIabte Ju"e 1. S700. CIII 1110< 6 
p.m .• 354·5511 5-'1 

LA~GI 3 bedroom. lurnl.hed. 
".I11./dryer. II<. 2 bIockl 'rom 
ampus. ''1111".,.. JUM 1 331-
7705 5-6 

" CALL JAN"" N'W I 1705· 111 
A_. Sull, H 338-8402 '-21 

'UIINIIHO;,,-;,,-,...,..c...' '-'-;"-blet~' - lWO- ' HOUSE fOR RENT 
b4c1room. AD. llundry. po'kl",. A!.CONOUCe /\no"""O' .. ·<2 

®an Wfl4n .. day\ Wesily 'House. 
Saturday. 3:24 North Hall 35 ,. 
1113. 5·7 

PLAINI wornan ' 800k1'.", HIli 
Mall. 1 ,~ '''' E. CoUege. 11 a.m .• S 
p,m. Monday·Saturday. 338· 
11842. 11-26 

OA~AGI: summer lublet. SID per 'O~ SALI: On. mlnull typewriter. 
:;;~',h .• 25 Etli JefterlOn. 337- 5.. $80. 338-7426. 5.1 

au .. IIER only· own bedroom. lur· aullMl1I .ublet: 2 bedroom .pllt
nllhed. plrklng.llundry. E. Market. ment. AC . dllhw.III.,. lurnllhld. 
S 170/monlh 337-6276 5-5 _ to compul. 1300. 338-3403. 5-

IUIW •• "'" bedroom ';'ocIoul 
Iplnmen .. c to.e. l n . rent 
negotlabl. , IU.xuri •• , on bUlI~ • . call 
befor. noon Of atter ten p.m., 337· 
5284. 4-30 

"n' negolllbte. c.1I 337-2.03 .Iter 
6 p.m. $.8 

'UMMIII .ublttllill ~ 
lleitney. lumllhtd. AC. pool. on 
bulhne. rent ntgotllbl. 35.· 

'UIIMI~ ONLY: , bedroom lur
nlthld. glr.. on butll ... "'SO. 
coli 353-334 1 or 337.8343 

II~THIIIGHT 33.· ... 5 
Pregnancy Tilt 

Confidential Help 
5·14 

WILL 00 Babysitting In my home. 
How.eYI CI 3504·4952. 5-7 

- IAIU.Y SUIT, 2·tlded n~lon, II· 
WANTID to rtnt: Glrage, EIII tached hood. Custom fOr 5'7" m"e. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Iowa City. 351·6155; 337.4810 I, .. than 15 hOur. ec;:utuII vte, Ex· 
evenings, 6-23 cellent buy for Ilmale or 111m male 

CIRTIFIED massage theraplat. 
RICllv. an ASlon · Patternlng 
M'HaAI. Ef1echvely eates both 
mUJCul .. r and jolnl lension. By ap
pointment. MA. Mommena, M,S. 
35'-8'90 6·18 

ENJOY YOUA PREGNANCY. 
Child birth preparat ion clas .. s 'or 
,arly Ind late pregnancy Explore 
and shsre While learning, Emml 
GoidmanClln;c, 337·21 11 . 5·12 

KLI·HfALTH Slid. p'esen18"on. 
Women'S Pravtn\ahve HeslIn Care. 
learn vagrnal self·eum, Emm8 
Goldman Clinic, for Informallon . 
337.211 1 5-12 

U,! AUAUlT HAARA8IMENT 
NAPE C~ISIS LINI 
338-4800 124 houl' l 

6· 12 

'R08lEM PAEGNANCY? 
liofe1s,onaJ counseling Aborl jons. 
5190 Call collec1 in Des MOlnel, 
1'5·243·2724 6.26 

HELP WANTED 

IlNAGOGUE I. loOk ing lor Sundl, 

RIDE/RIDER 
CONRAD eanJo. mini condition. 
hard shell c .... 5200. 338·2723. 
Tom . 5-1 "101 needed to Eugene, Oregon. 

week ot May 17. share gal and drlv
PIAVEV T. 40 bass. lunburlt. new Ing. referencII. Mltk. 645·2031 . s.-

slrlngs. case. $250. Jared. 337. :1:1 ========== 5788, 4·28 

LOST & FOUND 
BICYCLES 

___________ ·1 TWO 10.lpeed bicycles. men'S 

LOIT: pOCkel Witch with chain 
.round hospital . B S.B .. or 
Fieldhouse. Rewardl CIII Jeff. 353~ 
6964.: after 5 p m. call 351 · 6096. 5·8 

TYPING 

Conllnental II SChwinn. ul8d I ylar. 
WOrMn', Var,lty Schwinn. Phone 
354.7836. 5-' 

UCING/TOUAINQ bl •• . 23" 
Maino frameset·columbus 0.8, tub· 
IRQ. Saw·up tire. , $450 or offer. 
338· '633. 4·26 

la-SPUD Giline blcyclo. oloon, 

TYPING, Unl,.rllty Storellry. IBM rouonab"'. 337·393O, .-29 

Correcl lng selectriC. call Marlene NEW' u.ed bicyclel We repair aU 
aller'5'3Op m .. 351 .7829. 11-29 blcycl ... Peddle,.. 15 S. Dubuque, 

""NG se .. lce. prlc .. negotloble. 338.911~ .• ____ ~ 
Call 35.·37SO. alk lor Joyne. 8-12 

School .nd Hebrew Scno.1 IAIIE DAY TYPING SlRYlcr. Call 

VI.COUNT AI,ospace Pro, 24 '~ 
frame . 10·speed. sealed bearingl. 
251bs . S22O. 356·2S02, .. enlOos.5· 
8 ::~II ~:~~~~:r~:~.I ~:t~aIS WIN.338-500S. 5·11 

lIlt 4·30 lEANllOISOM TYPIng S.rvlce. 
lOW lakin; applications for per. Aales by lhe page 35 \-3243. SM8 
IQf\lIO wall tlblel in local tavern 
PIlOI1O 35'·9942 lor Inle",lew. 5·4 

TO I6OO/week . Inland ex~oration 
crew •. Vigoroul men /women. 
~PIrI·ye8l' . Wildernen lerraln 
IIltionwida, Send $5 for eo· 
compan~ Directory end l ob 
tluidtlin ... Job 0.... Bo. 172E9. 
F",n"~I • . AR 72701. 4·30 

, •• pro'.nlonal work . term piper. 
theSIS. edllinO. college graduate. 
337·5456. 6·28 

CONNIE WIll service you in Iyplng. 
Respon.lble and reasonable, 35 t· 
7694 5·4 

MOTORCYCLES 
1173 Triumph Trlden. 750. Ex· 
cellent mec;hanlcal condition. tookl 
new. "II betn Inspected . CIII 337· 
3775 Iller 5 p.m, 5·. 

1i;~. CL2OG..I\~~ 
I", condition. S300 .r boI' of1er. .. fRAY NVALL Typing Service· 

IBM. pica. or eUte. Phone 3Eil · 
8-10 CIIIS.,ry.353·2 153. 5·4 

11:10 'Isponslble per.on to IiII dls- 4198. 
ftwUhing posJliOfl for summer. 338· 
'17'. 4· 30 TIN year.' thesi. experience, For· 

mer Univer sity secrelary IBU 
Seleclrlc. 338·8996 6·6 

1.73 Honda. Cl350K5. new banery. 
etectriC Itert. all original, ... 8f1J clean , 
338·5177. 5-5 

dl .. r. 338·4686. 4-29 

IONY turntable. l~c.lllnt condl· 
tlon.,I50.351·4162. 5·1 

IAIIiALL cord • . cornia. lport. 
and Bealles memorlbllia, Tremen· 
dou ... lectlon, AlA Corna·Stlmpl~ 
Collectlblel. Wardway Plaza 5-8 

FOR 'ALe:: Love .e.t ,of •• 
matChing recliner. 8!tcellenl condl· 
lI.n . ... OO. CI1I351·1195. 5-6 

KING "ZI wllerbed wllh mlttre .. 
and thermoatlt·confroNed hHI4tf. 
darklv siained frame. Only 4 
monlhs Old. 52SO Of b .. , offer. 
Crllg. 338·5255. 4·28 

WATIIIIID. COIIPLETE 
p.ckag.. like _ . TO' qUllity. 
mUIIHlI . neeo $S. 5·7 p.m .. 337-
2617 5-5 

MUtT ULL: Iwln bed with 
bookshelf headbOird. couch. living 
room chal,.. cheat of draw,,. , 
booI!.IIII",,". 338·6391 .lIer. 
p.m. 4·30 

AUDIO COM'ONINTt· Bring UI 
your "beat deal " on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAD, 
KEF. wo'lI be.' ItII ADVANCIO 
AUDIO. Benton al Clph~, iowa 
City. 338-i363. 5·5 

NOW IN .TOCK- Clrvor 
• HolographiC pre·Amp . elryer 

Magnellc Field Amp. O.vld HIli.,. 
NAD. Rafer.noe SI.ncllrd. Inllnlly 
2 .5, KEF . Pro TechniCS 
ADYANCID AUOIO. Benlon al 
Capllol. 338·9383. 5-5 

APlII'lE mtcrocompuier systems. 
peripherall, lO'I.lr. It dISCOunt 
prices. Authoriled dealer. rep.lrs. 
InSiructlon. Additional information 
or appointment: Jeannelt, Merrill, 
338.8036 Any day 10 a m.· l1 p.m .• 
keep IfYlng. 5·. 

COUCH & Chair. table and tour 

FE MALI to Ihlr' two bedroom fur .. 
"Ilhed apartm,n" 
profe .. lonllJgrldult. pr.terr~ . 
354.1453. 5-5 

TWO roomm.... .Inl.d: June 
lublet In four bedroom houa. on S, 
Johnson. 512O/m.nlh. 1.11 option 
ponIblO. 338·9868. 4-26 

lUll MIll lub llll1.11 option . 
Femlle wlnHKf to ah.relarge nicely 
furnllhed 2 bedroom ,partmtnt; 
own room. lakeview. CIOM. I.undry. 
h .. lIwI.er plid. Grt.1 d .. 11 CI. 
337·3579 .. rty I .m. Or Iitt p.m.4·28 

aUIET femll., clOil 10 campus. 
AC. SII5. COII M.ry. 338·6657. 5-1 

ITOP! Vlctorlon Hou ... big porch. 
elote·ln. $80. I.mal. to ehar. na 
Ilrge room 'or sum"*,. 338-1449, 
anYllme, >1 

aU."USUbllt one unfUrnllhed 
rOom In .h"ed houle. AC , 
COralville. nice. on bUill ... , femaleS, 
ctlI351 •• 579..."1,,,1. 5·1 

FrMALr roommate wanted: "on~ 
Imoklng, Ivmmer Only, own room. 
5135. 353-2365. 5-5 

.LOC~ from campua. shart '" l'W 
bedroom 'Plrtmenl. Summer 1Ub
IoUllllopll.n . •• 37 SO/mon.h. 338-
8052 . 4-26 

4 ItO~OOMI ... Nlb.. In lur· 
nilhed hOuIe. llil appliancea. pallo. 
parking. bUI. lummer/poNI.,.. fall . 
337-6052. .·21 

IUILIT"ALL option: 3 bedroom 
dupfex , $125. bulilne, Oft-I""' 
plrklng . 113 utllll... Ie mile 
prelerred . 338-5173 tyenlngl . 
a ... ailable June lit. 5-5 

FIMALE roommatl ... anted for two 
bedroom APartment CIO .. to Uo-
1"",.lty HOlpl .. l. on buliin •• I~ lnel 
helt Included. Summer .uble .. fall 
opllon. pool. SI53.50. Cllil 338· 
3384. . -21 

IUMMIII: ,hlr' Ihr.. bedroom 
apanment. own room. 'urnlShed Of 
unfurnished, cio ... WII S t45. now 
S.25. 8111. 337·9242. 5-1 II!QC'O~ 01 Nurling lor H.leyon 

HoOSI. WI,nlnglon. Iowa. RN to 
d"",22 bed ICF. 20 bod RCF Ex· 
f*1ffIC' In lupervt.j~ long·term 
ewe p"'lfrld. Very compelill .... 
Mtaty rlnge Ind IJ{cellenl blnefrll. 
EOE Conlact Lllllon De~ne. Ad· 
IIIIMltator 319·653 .3523 5." 

La"AI', TYPlnO ServICe, Picl or 
El lie, EJrperlenced and relsonab~, 
626·5369. 626·2339. 8- 111 

1.72 Honda CB. 35Occ. excOilen1 chI"., beaulilul ,,"Ierbed. blcyc". .UMM.II lublel: HOUH. IhrH 
condr'ion. Inspected. $550, 351. reasonable Everything almost new. room mit., wanted . furnished . 

OIL .UIIN .. ' 
II G~OWING 

I need. qUlhfled mllur. perlOn to 
rlPftstnl PrimroH Orl Company in 
ifill arta. We ar. I m.nufacturer Of 
CUlCom '"br lcantl Ilnc;:e 1916. 
looII lng lor it rllponl(ble perlon. 
ml"'ecj. over 30. witn reli.bl. 
IIlnJpot1etlon. to .... vic. and It· 
tabUSh Indu"rla" commerclll, 
mook:lPlI, Ind firm Iccount., High 
~ltIIon wlln completa training, 
For Information caU collect ; 
OuAIIOOd Mornl. 21'-241 · 1 tOO, 4· 
21 

'AItT·T1III olllco poriOn. 1/05·111 
A'Ien\.lt. SUite H. 4·8 hours 4· 29 

ONLY 70. pagl. peper .upplltd. 
18 M Correcting Setec;trlc: II • ••• 
porloneed. 338·2720. Peggy. 5-7 

U'I~IINCID/I'''CIINT Typ. 
Ing Service IBM _Ic. Till .... 
manuscript., etc ReAllonlblll r.t" 
645·2508. 4· 211 

CllftTAL'1 TYPING IUYICI. 
Iocl.ttl AIOYlloWi Book & Sup· 
ply, 338· 1973.7 I m .• 4 p.m. Of 626· 
2508. 4:30 p.m ·9 p.m, 11-24 

I~"CIINT. prole"lonli typing 10< 
Ihll" . manuscrluts . • tc . IBM 
SelectriC or I BM Memory 
(aul0matic typewriter, gI~ you 
'lr.t lime origlnall 'or r.sum'llnd 
co ... er telters COPV Cen"r '00. 3M-
8800. 4-30 

PostlCrlpts blank Please print neatly. 

4225011 .. 1 0 p.m. _ _ ~ Mooting .way. 337·3930. _~ .... her.nd dry ... $100 ron •• 338-

"74 Hond. Xl3SO. need. mulfter. UIED v.cuum clea no.. . 6568. 5·6 
very good condition. bear otfer ovet reasanably priced . Brlndy' s ,iMALI, sLlmmer/tatl. \lery clOll 
5225. 353· 1.,.. Rob. . -30 Vocuum. 351.1.53. 5-,. I. c:ampu'. 580 plul 1/3 utiUllel. 

YAIIAHA. 1977. XS·500·D, magi. 
disc brekel. ne- Ure. new c:hlln. 
JUSI luned. $1150. cali 338-9278. 
I .. ve menage for \lIn Gmkel. 5·1 

MOTO~CYCL' repllr. Mit-Up • . 
Plr1. and 8COftlOrlli. Iowa City 
MOlorcycle Replir . 933 Malden 
lint, 336·3221. e 8 

1'72 Hond. 35OCB, wfndlhleld, ex· 
ceUent Iranlporlmion, S475. 3S4-
7074, . · 29 

.. 71 V.m.hl. A02OOC-:-purch ..... 
,.... 1919. e'-ttric • •• ceU.nt condl· 
lion, 2500 mites. sesO. 337.9343. 4· 
21 

WE CAN re~lr. align. and lpee all 
bfands and type, of audio equip
ment We stand behind the quality 
of our work wllh a 9O-tlay gUlfan· 
lee! Advlnced AudiO EnginM1ing
bring In ~our unU during slo,e hOUri 
01 call 336-S746 afternoons, 5· 13 

'lilliAN RUG.· 5.7 ••. 3. 5700 
(Turkm.nl : 4 3.3 2. 5300 (8.kIOChl. 
Sanavlr (Ie. maker) $100. Buy both 
rug. and get the Sanavlr If ... 3!j14.. ... 
.894. 4·21 

ICUIA Pro ma .... IIns. ,"orkel. 
Yamaha cl ... ical guitar. E ... eningl, 
826·2172. 11-10 

338-5088. 4-29 

M.LI, privatt room, new home, air. 
oft·slr'" perking. prtvate entrlnce. 
.. Ir ... 336·.552. 11-2. 

flMALI •• -. lumllhtd 1WO 
bedroom IpWtmenl, 01IPr1 room. 
ntee quiet buUc:lillg. ten minu1 .. 
'rom campul. AC. laundry, on 
bulll_. coli 337·3892. 4-21 

TWO -.;;;-,,;;,: IU_ Only. Ir .. · 
Augull renl. no.l to "''''*Y .• tlk· 
I", dl ... nct to .. mput. ctll331. 
725t. 4-21 

2 IIIII'ON .. ILI m_. M.y 1. 
Ih.rl nleo cIIon quiet hou ... gil' 
den. bul. _ room. 5134. 337-
51110, 5-6 

NON·.MOKING _ ... 10 IIItrl 
one bedroom, lummer. Ilundf)'. 
~r~I",. doH 10 CO""",I. __ . 
597.SO. \\ uti1l1lol. 351·6312. 4-21 

................................. ... .................................................. sponsored by 
event 

Z PlMALI • • houl •• o.n 
bedrooml. furnllMd. AC, bUillne, 
ronl negoti.bte. on 101_ ond 
8urllngton. 337-2318. 5-6 

au ..... 11 IUblot: _ room In 2 

(1 

IIIALLY nlCI pllc.. r.llly low 
price. lum,..,. lubletlll1l .Pllon. 2 
bedroom, cfole. AC. dllhwUhtr. 
balcony. wlllr/helt p.ld. Whit 
mOf, CO<IId yOu Ilk lor'! 3501· 

IUILIT 2 bedroom. Mly"tli OP
tion. blOCk Irom compul. 3:11-
5500 

'U'LIAII: One bedroom. nie • • 

0037. 

ev.ntnga.. s..t 

IUMMIII .ubT.i:Sh.r~ 
bedroom hOuH, ,.,.t ntgOti.bte, 
353-0168. 353-2172 5-11 

i780 ~ w.lkl", dl. lonct • • 259/monlh C." 

.UIIIIIII .ubltt .n. bedroom 
aperlrn,nt , enougn room tor two. 10 
mlnutl walk 10 PentlCf .. ' 331· 
8838 8-1 

COIIAlYILLI. I.ur b.dro.m 
hOUle. o.,.-oe. ICfHned-jn poten. 
IIrtpllO • . "lIhw/dryet. on bullint. 
354-3517 4-21 

=1;;UM=II::I=II-:-.u-'bIot=.-=Neo=r-c-om- pu- I-. "",'-- 353-2253. 3~.7_31_1 ____ 4_.21_ 
"ACIOUI l ummer tubfet. thrM 
bedroom AC. dttnw.,her. NYtn 
bIockl 'rom CIImpul . ueo 337-
66116. 5-1 

bedroom. unfufnlshec:l, full kitChen. 
AC. rtnl docrNOOd Irom 53SO 354· 
115i2. ~ .. p 1fYI'" li-ll 

IUMM!II lublll""11 option . 3 
bedroom. No 510 Penl.cr.at. 
Phone 338·2668. 5-11 

DAAITICAU Y reduced ronl· III.· 
urioul Pent..:r .. ' ApartmenlJ. AC, 
dIShWllh ... u.IIIUe. plld. Apt. No. 
11 • . Phono337 ·71il 5-11 

A'A~TMINT lor ront AVIII.bI. 
M.y 15, $ISO. Includ .. I'IOrYInlng. 
lumllll .... CIOtl. CIII KIm. 354-3 156 
or Krll. 353-'502, .-30 

MIIMIIIIZINQ .ummer lublel. 
two ~room. kitchen. bath. plrk · 
I",. 1""IIIhtd. utilll ... pold . '215. 
.. lIlIb .. lollY 10.338·0772. 5-1 1 

PUIINIIHID lumm..- IUbltlao. 2 
bedroom, dllhwltMr, AC. nter 
hooplttl . 12SO. 1116 O.kcr •• ,. 337-
817 .. ~"5pm. 5-. 

ClO.1 tffIcioncy. lummer"oH 00' 
tlon. IUfnllhed. tlr. 338·2018 IlIIr 8 
p.m. ~ 

.UMMIII IUbllllll1i opllon: Fr .. 
AugUSt rent two bedroom. AC, fur 
nllhed. ctoN. 354-3373. 5-. 

'UIIIII~ lublel"." opllon : 3 
bedroom, AC, dllhwllher, pa'~ing • 
10 mlnul11 f r om Un lversllv 
Hotplloll. Ctli 353· 7078 Of 338-
393110< Konl. Doug." Fred. Ronl 
negol\abte. 5-4 

IUMMIII tub","I." opUon. Very 
Iorgo lporlm.nl. 2 bedroom. IIC. 
dlan.lth«, Ilundry. cable, nice 
building on O.kern.. I3SO. 3501-
9387 .~". p,m. 5-• 

'UMMI" ,ublet: Furnished. one 
bedroom. Mer SeviU., low deposit, 
AC. perking. $225 per monln. 351-
8562. 5-04 

IUILI' wllh lall option . I 
bedroom. Coralville. air condltkm· 
lng, tlundt)' faclllUel. off·I.,eel 
porll l",. 5220 p.y own utlUI .... 337· 
.115. 4· 21 

.UMMIII -suble" 2 bedroom. AC. 
pool. partially furniShed. bulline. 
laundry. Seville Apa,.,ment337· 
8,... 6·26 

- -
UIIGlIWO bedroom. summer sub
Itt onty. AC. dishwasher. oH·.I'MI 
parking. 2 '~ blockl from Currier. 
':II5/poy only afoclllcilY . 338-
0118. 5-1 

.ullllliil oublot: 2 bed.-.om. lur· 
n_. AC. diSh_her. Iorgo, by 
ElgIII. 3504· 11278. 5-8 

IUMMIII luble"'.11 option : 2 
bedroom Pentacre •• Apartment, 
AC, dl." ... her, bllcony. wiry 
c_n. 338-2676. [ 8 

.uiiUII-I"ILlT! Efficlency.1t;: 
nlahed. air. Gat and Wlter paid. 
""king. 8 bloc'" Irom Ponttcr .. t. 
337~424. 5-8 

IUIIIIIII IUbiot 2 bedroom. AC. 
pool. IlUncIry. hKnl.l1td. S2tIO plul 
utiIitioo. bUIIInt . .. oilobte Mey 18 . 
338-i 11111. 5-1 

1U1I1I11I; 2 bedroom. '-V"aI", 
paiel. AO. dllh.llher. laundry, 
"""Ing. South Johnmn. 337. 
3-402. 5·1 

IUMMI~ .uble.,IOII 0Pllon: LOVtiy 
Ihr.. bedroom. AC. dllllwllh • • 
ne.r tempuI, SIS5/ person, 1/3 
utili .... 338.()453. ' .26 

.UMMIft ""bill. lully lu~ 
up 10. AC. /lnltollC location. 337-
3892 5-4 

IUM .. ER lublet: one b.~ 
apenment. one bloc. from campul. 
'185. Phono 337·6666. I«er. 
p.m 

'INTACIIIIT ApI"men.. tum· 
merllell opllon. 3 bedroom. AC. 
grNllocallon. 337·ee711. 4·28 

IUIIMU lubltl 2 bedrooml. AC. 
furnl.hed, dl.h.uher. CIOIll 10 
clmpul. 351·0596 5-13 

'UILET: 2 bedroom. lurniohtd 
,rIUer. Cor,'vllte. on bulflnt Park~ 
Ing. l.unclry. pool. 845·2176. 4·30 

'UMMI~ lublot: Tw. bedroom 
apartment. AC, dllhlN8Sher. wat., 
paid. one block 'rom cam pul. Pen.. 
tacresl Gardens. S"ll/month. 338· 
2778. 4·21 

'UIIMIII .ubtet 2 bedroom. I"r
nl'hld. AC. n,ltt to Eeglet. 338-
6135. 5-. 

.UMMIII lubltl, 2 bedroom. lur
nllhad. I lr. behind pot! orrlce 337. 
2655. 4-30 

'UMMi;-;;.;i;i Iwo bedroom 
apenment. dlthwuner, AU9ulI rent 
1,". 354·8626 H 

'UMMi~lublii .- big bodr.o.;:
PtnllC,"1 Apartment. AC, ba1c::ony. 
Iounelry 354·7432 5-1 

ROOM FOR RENT 
-----------------1 
IU"M.~ lubltlll.11 .pllon Larg. 
room, 'II.,y c~, Aher' bd\, no 
kI1C/ltn. 337· 2388. 5·4 

ONI bedroom In I ... go _It. 2 
_1011 compuL 3:11·512. 5-. 

;O~ IIINT: Own r •• m. Ih." 
kHeII.n IncI bath. CIInlrtl AC. now 
building . bu •• 15 min"," .lIk lng 
dl.18nct UI . utillly Included. '1:11. 
aVIII.bl. right 'WI~. 351·4538, 
.ve • (MIUge. 5·4 

lUMMI II .ubltllllli OPIIOn: LOrgo 
_mc tor on. Of two In quiet. cIt.n 
hou ... $150 338·2420. KOIntyn ~ 

IIAY 1'" Ot Immodl.llIy. old m.,, · 
lion, p.niaUy 'urAlsned ,ooml. 
utlllliel pold. Ihl,. .. rgo kltehon. 
living room. Priv.te parking, "40. 
S170. 1622FrlendlhlpSI . 338-

'UMIII~ ONLY: I.ur bedroom 
hou ... furnllhed. glr.g • . Ilwn. 
bullino. w .... er. dryer. "'25. ",1I.r· 
lor 1030pm,. 351·0767 5·1 

MOBILE HOME 

1'7114.70 Windsor. 3 btcIrOOtn., 5 
m.IOf .pplltnCft. decl! . butllnt. 
COnireet po .. ibte. S 12.500. 645-
2031 . 5-11 

1_ '2dO, buJllne. lhed. car.wn· 
Ing. window IIr. poll wOIComt • ••• 
""'Ionl condilion. $3500 0< .ffer 
35<1 , '.75.h., 5 p.m. 5·11 

''", 12_64. 3 bedroom mobil, 
hom, on beauilful lot In Welltf'n 
HIIiI . Plr1fy I ... niohed. wind .... 1Ir. 
on bUill .. 845-2516 0< 845-
273-<. 5-1 
----~~ 

1bM, 2 btdf'oom, . Ir. on bull in • . 
in exc.lI.nl cOMillon, laundry 
n.lrby. 337·2743_. p m 4-30 

'111, 12)65 mobtit hOM', cantril 
.Ir. 55.500 0< beot of1tf 354-
21135 5-7 

IbIS. 2 bedroom. pOrIty lurn ....... 
.Ir . IhId. pets wotcome. I4t1OO 
338-8389. 5·~ 

10110. window 1Ir. buill ... dryer. 
11ft 01 .... $2500 or bell 0,,-". 338-IU •• EII aublel' I bedroom. Pen~ 

tlcr .. t apartment. S2tO. C.II 354· 0337. 5· 7 0322. 5-7 
9383. 4-21 

IUMMER tubtel".11 oPllon: on. 
b"'room apartmenl. AC. $215 afec
IriCIty •• lrL 3311-1IiOl 4-26 

2 IID~OOM. buill ... $275 plul 
utlIitiel. Call 6~737 or 338· 
9370. .-21 

-------
iliA" 111, IWO large furnished 
bedrooml in thrM ~room apart· 
rrterlt $137.67 each Heat/watlf In· 
etudttl CI .... Itlloption. 337· 
8045 5-5 

"OOM for rent. no faM option. c:toM 
10 campul. CIII 338·0710, 5· I 5 

1 •• 10. new carpet. deck, nice y"d , 
priced 10 Hli. 337-4173. 5-12 

II'ACIOU' doubte _ modulor 
home. 3 bedroom, 1 'il blth, 
"replac., Ilrge deck. encloHd 
porch. IneIl.n lookout. 51l1.li00. 
354·7074 4.2\1 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .................... . 2 .................. .. I ..................... . 

• ................ ..... 1.................... • .................... 10 ..................... . 
11 ..................... 12 ............ ........ 1~ .................... 14.................... 11 .................... .. 

,. ..................... 11.................... 1. .................... 1. .................... 10 ................ .... .. 
21 ..................... 22 .................... U ................ .... M .................... II ...... ...... ........ .. 

21 ............ ......... 21 .................... 21 ....... ............. 21 .................... 10 ..................... . 

Print n ...... 1ICIdr .. I phone number below. 
'NlIIII ................................................................ . PhonI .............................. . 

AcIdr_ ............................................................ .. CHr .. • ........ • .... · .... · ........ • .. · 
No. de, to run ............... Column llleding ............... ZIp .................................. . 

To fig .... COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 
1 - S de,. .......... SlcIwOrd 'suo mill.) • - 11 de,. ............ ICIcIword (Is.ollllln.) 
4 - 5 de,. .......... 4Oc/word (14.00 mln.) JO...,. ............ IUs/word '11"'01llln.) 

will be held ...................... ........................................... .. bedroom _lmonl, AC.I",nl_. IUMM .. tublet: Twa bedr ...... 
lind oomp/ItId adlallnll with 
chIcII or IIIOIIIJ order, or .... 
In_om-: 

TIle DIIIr low .. 
111 Con.,1UIIIoIIt1oM C ....... 
corner CIf College' MacIIIOn 

.... CHr12241 

dlY. date. lime 

Person tb call reglrdlng this announcement: ............ .. .......................................................... .. 

cobte. 337·8717. 5-6 _In. f35OImonth. coil 354-

• UII .... ~ lubl.t/I.II opllon: 
FtrnIIt 10 III.,. 2 bedroom .... 
nllhtd .po"",""l. quJtt _. 01) 
bullin • • CIII Chrtl 01 JMn _ 11 
p.m .. 354-7825. 4-21 

MOO.IIN cond.mlnlum , o.n 
room. PtIIo. yard. ~ 1m-
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NFb draft tOday; four Hawks hopeful 
I, Jay Clwl ....... 
Slall Wrller 

The National Football League player 
draft gets UDderway in New York this 
morninl. The New Orleans Saints, wbo 
finished with a I-IS record last season, 
will have the No. I pick. 

The draft, which begins at 9 a.m. 
(Iowa time), will feature 12 rounds. 
Each team will be allOWed IS minutes 
for choices in the first two rounds. In 
the last 10 rounds, teams will be 
allowed five minutes per pick. 

Four players from last year's 4-7 
Iowa team bave been observed by pro 
scouts in recent weeks. Those players 
include John Harty, a 6-foot-5, 265-
pound defensive tackle; Keith Chap
pelle, a ~, 17ft-pound split end ; Jay 
Hilgenberg, a 6-2, 240-pound center; 
and Matt Petrzelka, a 6-7 , 243-pound of
fensive tackle. 

MOST NFL SCOUTS believe South 
Carolina's George Rogers, the 1980 

Heisman trophy winner, will be New 
Orleans' top choice. Bum Phillips, the 
Saints' new mach, likes to build hie of
fense around a big, strong running 
back. But after the choice of Rogers, 
different possibilities develop on who 
will be picked. 

Two pro teams with strong follow
ings in the Iowa City area are the 
Green Bay Packers and Chicago 
Bears. The Packers have the sixth pick 
and the Bears choose 11th. 

"In the first round you look for the 
best athlete available," said Pat 
McCaskey, the Bears' assistant public 
relations director. "If you draft by 
position you might shortchange your· 
self." 

Lee Remmel, Green Bay's public 
relations director, shares the same 
sentiments as McCaskey. 

"It's a lot more evaluation than it 
used to be," Remmel said. "We're well 
prepared. But one thing you can't 
measure Is the size of a player's 

Double (La) Crosse 

heart." 
The Bears may be seeking 

Pittsburgh fullback Randy McMillan 
as a possible first-round choice. Green 
Bay may choose California quarter
back Rich Campbell or Portland 
State's signal~ller Neil Lomax. 

"EVER SINCE Bart Starr has been 
coach, people have been saying we 
would draft a quarterback," Remmel 
said. "But we have a lot of needs. 
Lomax and Campbell , on a pure 
physical evaluation, are stronger than 
Mark Herrmann of Purdue." 

Said McCaskey: "It's hard to project 
ahead. We wanted a defensive back 
last year. But we might want a 
lineman. We've beld several mock 
drafts and we cover all possibilities." 

The Packers' Starr, in the last year 
of his contract with the team, has been 
attempting to build a winner through 
the draft. He's been under pressure 
recently and many thoupt he wouldn't 

last through last season. But Remmel first round. 
defended Green Bay's methods of ' The top defensive backs this year are 
building. Ken Easley of UCLA, Dennis Smith 

"Since the 1975 dra~t, based on the and Ronnie Lott of Southern California, 
depth chart going into the last game, and Ted Watts of Texas Tech. 
we had more starters from the draft It has been reported that defensive 
than anybody else in our conference," backs are such a shortage that Jim 
Remmel said, " We had 14, Chicago and Finks, the Bear's general manager, 
Minnesota.lJad 13, and Detroit 12. We asked the Chicago Bulls' General 
would bave bad 19, had it not been for Manager Rod Thorn for a list of basket· 
injuries." ball players who might make good 

THE BEARS HAVE had troubles 
finding a solid quarterback in the past 
but McCaskey said they are happy with 
Vince Evans. 

"Vince is our guy," McCaskey said. 
"I doub~ if we would draft Herrmann. 
We have other needs." 

Overall , the draft is not looked upon 
as being an exceptional one. Wide 
receivers seem to be a commodity. 
Good defensive backs seem to be a 
premium. As many as six defensive 
backs are expected to go in today ' s 

defensive backs. 

NFL clubs' primary needs In the college player 
draft. Teams lilted In order of first· round .. Iee
tion: 

1. New Orleanl - running back. linebackers. 
defensive back 

2. New York Giani. - running back , 
linebacker 

3. New York Jels - line becker, running bock 
4. Seanle - running back. tight end 
S. St. Loull - wide receiver. linebacker. 
6. Green Bay - offensive and delen.'ve 

linem.n. qUlrterbao!, 
7. Tampa Bay - defenslv. back . offensive 

tackle 

e. Sin Francllco - defenllve MCOndrt 
9. Loe Anget .. (from Washington) - qUIto. 

back, linebaCker 
10. Cincinnati - wld. receiver, 

secondary 
11 . Chicago - delenllve bock 
12. Baltimore - defen .. 
13. Miami - running baCk, offenllvelilt. 

quarterback 
14. Kan ... CIIjI - light end. rUnning ~ 

lineblck.r 
15. Denver - wide reeeiver. running bIcI 
16. Detroit - wide reeeiver , def.nlivel_ 
17. Plnlburgh - delenllve back, d..". 

line 
18. Minnesota - running back. deInit 

lineman 
19. New England - delen''''e line 
20. Washington (from Los Angll",_ 

d.f ...... 
21 . Oakland (from Houston) - deplh 00 II. 

fenslve line 
22. Cleveland - defensive line 
23. Buffalo - fullback 
24. !lan Diego - linebacker. dolen"" beet 
25. AUtinta - defensive secondary 
26. Oallu - defensive secondary 
27. Phliadelphla - defensiVe secondary 
28. Oaktand - depth, possibly It "'de 

receiver 
Houston does not have a flrat·round choa 

Iowa outfielder 
trades gridiron 
for diamond 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

It wasn't long, ago that Iowa out
fielder Tim Gassmann was throwing a 
football for the Hawkeyes, instead of a 
baseball. 

Gassmann had originally arrived on 
the UI campus in 1978 with the inten
tion of seeing duty on the Iowa gridiron 
as a wingback. But the athlete from 
Dyersville, Iowa, who had earned all
state honors in botb baseball and foot
ball , discovered that the pigskin was 
not as much to his liking as he had 
thought. 

"I'VE ALWAYS loved baseball 
more," Gassmann said, "So I called up 
(Head Baseball) Coach (Duane) Banks 
and asked him what my chances were 
of gelting on the baseball team. He told 
me to come over and tryout. " 

Gassmann made the cut, bul sat out 
the season with a red-shirt because 
"there were It lot of outfielders that 
year." He used that year to acquaint 
himself with Banks and his methods. 

The Iowa baseball team travels 10 

Decorah, Iowa, today to challenge 
Wartburg College in a dou/)/e. 1 
header. Game time is 1 p.m. T/it . 
Hawks are 35-13 on the ses80IJ J 
and lead the Big Ten West dili
sion with a 5-1 mark. 

Gassmann played leftfield last year, 
but took over centerfield duties thiJ 
year due to the graduation of lai] 
year's centerfielder Lance Platz. Marl 
Tate filled in for Gassmann when lit 
was sidelined by injury. . 

"It doesn't matter what positioo II 
the outfield I play," he said. "I justlrJ 
to go out there everyday and do tilt 
best I can. I work hard at what I do." , 

Gassmann began his baseball career 
much the way most youngsters do, ( 
coming up through Little League aDd 
Babe Ruth leagues. His Babe Ruth club . 
went to the state tournament in 191\ 
and 1976, but finished runner·up oo~ t 

times. · \ 

Kurt Knipper, left, and Mark AlHlmelet' of the Hawkeye Lacroue Club cllah In an e.hlbltlOf'l game held In conjunction with Rlvlrfllt lalt Friday, . 
When Gassmann finally got his 

chance to see real action last season, 
he didn 't waste the opportunity. The 
junior, who has two years of eligibility 
remaining after this season, finished 
the 1979-&1 campaign fifth on the team 
in hitting with a .321 average. Ad
dltitmally, he was perfect in stolen 
base attempts (ll-for-ll ). 

GASSMANN, A business major,said I 
"relaxing behind the plate" is key ~ 
his hitting strategy. "I try to gel oa 
base anyway I can. Once I'm on Itry to 
use my speed. Ringers, Pikes pull in 1M tug titles 

8y Mike Hila 
Slaff Writer ! Intramurals I A long, busy weekend of intramural 
activity was capped by the final rounds 
of the men 's and women 's tug~f-war 
Monday. 

In other 1M events over the weekend, 
crowns were a warded in softball, 
canoeing and coed tennis doubles. 

decisive fashion , defeating-Joe's Place 
in the semifinals and Slater Third in 
the finals . 

Pi Kappa Alpha and Ringers will 
represent the UI in Saturday's Iowa 
Collegiate Tug-Off to be held at the 
Quadrangle Courtyard. 

The Pikes won the men's ti tie in 

Ringers were equally overwhelming, 
downing Dribbles in the semifinals and 
Stickers in the championship pull. 

In other semifinal matches, Slater 
Third beat Delta Tau Delta in two 
grueling pulls and Stickers defeated 
Alpha Xi Delta. 

Put your money where 
your Heart Is. 

AmerIcan 
Heart 
AssocIation 

, 
" 

In Rerformance 

COVENANT PLAYERS 

An International 
Repertory Drama Group 

April 28 - 7 pm 
OLD BRICK 

Clinton & Market 
Lutheran Campus Ministry 

ale-Iea-aele 

113 teams entered the 1M slow pitch 
softball tournament. Club 527 was the 
best of the 79 men's teams, defeating 
Sigma Chi in Sunday's final , IHO. 

DRIBBLES, A team con!lsting 
mainly of members from the Iowa 
women 's basketball team, beat 
Ringers in the women's softball cham
pionship game, 6-4. Therese Lusignan 
hit a grand slam borne run for the win
ners. 

Carroll Hawkeyes claimed the coed 
softball crown with a 7-5 victory over 
G.I.B. 

The men ' s canoe race was 
remarkably close, with Steve Nelson 
and Bert Callaban of Beta Thela Pi 
edging Jeff Mostek and Darren Knop of 
Pi Kappa Alpha by 16-hundredths~f-a
second. The Betas finished in 7:19.53. 
Slater Third was third, seven minutes 
behind the leaders. 

Ringers added to a successful 
weekend, winning the women's canoe 
race in 8:39. The winning tandem was 
Deb Quade and Sue Colby. Barb Knut
son and Beth Pleune of Alpha Phi took 
second in 10 :09. 

See 1M tugl, page 8 

Discontinued . 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque 

---' 

Carpet Samples 
Buy One-Get One Free 

McConnell's 
Flooring 
527 S. Riverside 

Low prlc •• from Iowa'. Larg .. t Camera Stor .... 

Shutler preferred 35 
Aulomatlc Single lens 

w/1 .850mm 
camera lens 

reflex camera. So adyanced, /Full faclory pack' Includes Battery) 

II', 11m pie. We stock aU major brands ______ -. 
Nlkon, Pentax, Mlnoll., Canon, Olympus, Vlvltar, H.saelblad, Bronlca. Rollel, 
lelca, Sinar-Vlew, .nd mora. Special dllCOunlS fOf' ,ludenlS, 81.ff and friends 
of Ihe Unl_1I1y of Iowa. PIIona (311) .1 .... 1 (Ilk tor lob) 

~G1MERA CORNER 
3522 Eutarn AYa., Davenport. IA. (319) 391-6351 

(No Deller. • We r.aerve lhe rlghllo Imll qu.nUlles) 

This season, Gassmann suffered a 
temporary setback in early April when 
he collided with second baseman Tony 
Burley during a game against Luther. 
The result was "a lot of stitches" in his 
right leg. Last Thursday's double
header against Iowa State was Gas
smann's first action since the accident. 

BUT GASSMANN has taken little 
time to regain his momentum on the 
diamond. In the last six games, he 's 
gone 10-for-22 behind the plate and has 
accounted for nine runs. He currently 
has an impressive .375 batting average. 

"I have to work on making good COt 
tact again. I've lost a lot of my limu. 
being out for a few weeks." 

Winning the Big Ten title seems to lit 
foremost in the minds of Gassmalll 
and his teammates. 

"That (winning Big Ten) would 
really be great," Gassmann said. "U's 
our main goal for the season. Last year 
we were in the race for the title butlost 
it. We'd like to get it this year." 

And of course, should the Hawks win 
the conference crown, the nest step 
would be a playoff spot in the Coilegt I 
World Series. Playing In tbe Series 
would make for a big summer for Gas' 
smann, as he will also be geltiDl 
married in a few months. 

, c Fraternity Spring 

Rush Weekend 
Interested in the Greek System? 

Stay at the fraternity of your 
choice this weekend, 

Friday, May 1st 
3:00-5:30 Registration in 

Landmark Lobby in the IMU 
8: 00 Greek Week Follies 

Saturday, May 2nd 

10:00-11 :30 Tour of three houses 
U of I Spring Football Scrimmage 

COME TO REGISTRATION 
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

stili. dime 
c 1981 Sludent Publlcatlonl Inc. 

Ulster 
edges 
toward 
civil wa 

BELFAST, Northern 
- As surely as Bobby Sa 
slrike pushed him toward 
prison hospital Tuesday, 
Ireland edged closer to ci vii 

Pope John Paul U's secrel.lll'i 
signor John Magee, a native 
ruled Northern Ireland, 
prison as soon as he arrived 
and saw Sands for about an 
Northern Ireland 
There was no immediate news 
they talked about. 
"Given the gravity of the 

Nortnern Ireland, the Holy 
thought it necessary to send 
Monsignor John Magee to Bel 
understand the actual si tua 
precisely and see what 
be done," a Vatican press 
said. 

SANDS' 
leader, described as near 
59th day of a hunger strike, 
the last rites of the Roman 
church for the second time 
night. 

Sands, 27, went on the 
to press for political prisoner 
IRA convicts , many serving 
tenees for terrorist offenses. 

While Magee talked with 
jail. violence flared again 
streets of Belfast. 

IRA terrorists killed a 
militiaman and new 
between rock-throwing 
British police, who reslponld~ 
plastic bullets. 

Two weeks and at least 
into the latest renewal of 
ween Catholics and 
journalists moved across the 
land separating 
neighborhoods. 

CATHOLICS and t'TOI.e~ ... ml~ 
at work in the city cen 
relreated behind Berlin-style 
inlo barbed wire-protected 
where they made un:UiUilLlL,nM 

as organizing vigilante groups 
0/ medical personnel for 
duly .. 

Both sides stockpiled food, 
- recent violence would 
probably weapons . Para 
forces were on alert, setting 
field hospitals on each side of 
line. 

'0 one threatened a first 
both sides promised to 
Protestant leaders such 
Paisley ca lied for more 
(0 supplement the 12,000 
sent. 

"War is no dou bt going to 
leashed upon us" if Sands dies, 
said. 

"The British government 
laken proper steps to deal 
emergency and we feel there 
serious escalation of vio 
Paisley said. 

ON SUNDAY, Bernadette 
McAliskey. the Ca tholic leader 
mer MP ambushed by 
bome in January, promised to 
British into the sea if Sands 
other IRA hunger striker died 
suit or political prisoner 

In an apparent and likely 
lo undermine any planned 
\he event of Sands ' 
arrested 60 prominent ml',n""'rf 

H·Block Campaign 
lowns and villages across 
Ireland. 
A statement from the 

Dublin headquarters 
roundup of activists as 
internment" and compared 
first internment swoop in 
sparted widespread street 
and prolonged gun battles 
IRA and British troops. 

Inside 
DIyIs stepi down 
Ul Faculty Senate 
Davis ended his term 

Award. glYen 
The Hancher -F in 
Medallions were presented 
studllnts, professors 
administrators Tuesday. 

Weather 
f{ighs in the upper fl(M 
Lows 45·50. 




